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Seizure kills SJSU employee 
By Mark Kregel 
Spartan Dail/ Stall Writer 

All SIS1 employee sulleted an appal cut fatal 
hem hilt k iii the equipment room of the 
Spat tail triplex early Tuesday afternoon. 

Ile has Idelllified as Liars. Arellano by San 
lose Mc Capt. I’. Crovle. Faculty and student 
basketball ’,lasers said Arellano worked as an 
equipment attendant for the human perfor-
mani dcpai mon’ 

wa, 1iiiind collapsed in the 
equipment

 
rum slimily alter I p.m. His face 

was blue, saiil Luis l’ogan, a student finruicial 
WI Vii es 111.111.1g1.1 who had been playing basket-
ball 

A( rut ding to police reports, he had col-
lapsed ...infinite between 12:50 p.m., when he 
15.1.5 1,IS1 st.t.li assisting a student, anti 105 p.m., 
when lie Was II/1111d UUU "WWII /11s. 

I Ilt� and lac (illy members tried to 
bleak km, the tiutsel iii, urn, where the employee 
was m( med. Ili .1 It it Vilig lit kit 

Ill, then by dirt wing a gat bilge ian thtough the 
windiws. 

1 Min students tried iii diopultnottary 
testis. iii till ltii Illt� t�1111/1t,Nt,. rhey took turns 

1 ailed 911. The employ -
et. had no pulse, they said, and was not breath-
ing. 

F MCI g,�11, dispat( hers logged the tall in at 
1.1S 1, M. Engine 14 ol the San lose Fire 
[Mimi tmei it al rived "a couple 1,1 iii i i lutes after 
that, 1 imagine," ( cole said. 

note rs ut’std. the tram pet former] 
c.1 inteisentiiiii. At 2 p.m., the 

etti)sloscc was ptit into an :unbulant e and taken 
to 5,ui Just’ was piii 

mum. cil dead at 2.07 p.m. 
( Ile( ’it/man, tune of the students who 

per lu min Ilk, said, "It seems unreal " 
ssas in die loi ket loom getting 

di essed 1..i his tar losi in tint ( lass when lie 
;�1nt I it s,,.,111111,MM 

sail/ IlltA /I o1111,1 11,, eVidt�Ilt I. if Vio-

lent t.I plIV511.11 II .111111 I .1,411 kited with the 
death 

1’111 I it, Ili Awns Si nu’ - SI51111\ DAII 
Paramedics litt an SJSU employee into the ambulance that carried him to San Jose Medical Center. where he was later pronounced dead 

Woman slashes self on campus 
Held for observation 
Fi:$ Stalk Kregel 
sp....i.e. Mutt Stall Wm., 

is ruin ilisiulas mg 
ri I .1111 

II,. strident 1 non 
11" ’I." All,  ’, littltil 1ttillt’il 
out .1 itint 1.1.eile lull i it 
it. 1.. mt.. he; left ii in. 

ling lie, %Iva like .1 
lila. II 

St, I,%,1.11111,1, Writ it’d. 
sill 11%1 

1111. i li. Ii turf sto.ikt tl 

1111 it istili Ili i 111.nd 

I iski I Ii. I %%WI she’ 

15.15 stud. \I,1, 1 
/e int,ssl,s sac! .Oil) she 
said 1 his is to tell 
gen 

I. officio. t,,ItI I lir 

1.1,01i.II I Is...) Iii II ,111111, 

Illg lii is Ii is iih sluifiril 
11,,�1,11 ( � t.’ss tutu iiiflit 

’TM 1.111 PIII/ 

had 
sit ep iii I he 1.1%.11 � oltSlflf� 

pith I us tlie time the 
WI .11i.111 lilt ’Mk is 
-I I/ 1. gall in I lit lie, 

V. pat aniedit s and mil 
iii sill Indic t. 8;11i(n IS 

it’s!, ,11111.11 11,1 stir nisisi 
nil .111t1 Si le .111111,1, A% II,. 

111,1 IIIIS los Me’ 11 M. 

.1111.11 t 

OM NA% Mkt!’ .ISS/11% 

ton ,I gin net. 1..111 l� 0.1(1 

66 
I asked her 

what she was 
doing, and she 
said, This is my 
religion.’ 

Mark Zem intik y 
SJSI. 

(ill ,s5I11.111 1111. ill 111.111 

h,011111 ht. 11.111Sptil lit 

’SI/1111.d ( enter 
\All 11111%es %.1111 

%,,111,111 55.15 admitted for 
IAA. Matti( t iltst’i 5,111,0 

11th ,t sill� WAS 

I tn until, the 15 011.111 

11.1t1 1 MSC(’ is,., CIS 

-BMW and it,  .111(1 

"flirt indistinguishable 
dds on het .utti 
(.111,0411,111 Nil/. 111,1 

I !clawed N% he walked 
ill, he said he had Med 

with the %omen, and that 
this behasi. it had 

it Int Mir, hill 1111/. 

is Ilit. lust time she has 
dine this in public 

4 

MI II %NI I � S1.51 slit Ill It. 111/ DAIIS 

At approximately 3 30 p.m. Tuesday a woman, who identified herself as a student, 
slashed her wrists and forearm next to the student union 

SJSU recreation 
manager works 
hard at his job 
lly Julie Ekstrom 
’,,parlan !both Shill Wrt,r, 

�I lading It I Mitt hi 
Gat iritheig. the nen kssi. laird 
Students I Anil/U.6114 le.1111,11 MAD 

Ins pub is the best lilt I till 
pus 

"I get to is ii’ %lilt students all 
the tune," ( ..ti ii iiIiug s.tid "I get 
ii,live %hat 1 la lit %. in things 
like istttkuiig lilt, isinanship, 
tau ss and 

1 7 0..115 "1" "1" I in 
1...

 
till, .11.11 attuning. 

( ..11 tt�nhci began is a king at 
SJSI tili Aug 12 I h. replawl 
I.,di I !anal t the inlet tin iel t� 
at inn 111.111.tgei 

lit’ said lie Inn" the p di, in 
patI, lien Anse the Ras Alva ’s 
ths.eisiq appealed itt 111111 

"I /net stn, 15 .1 lag mite 1.4 
( ..11 lenheig said "1 %mit di 
.1 phi e whet(’ people’s "1111111 in, 1 lind there is 

cater disci sits nil this i .1111101,, ,.iit ..1 inv val., is in 
lilt ni ’,male that 11th h Illf� 1,1,,g,Atimuilig and human 
iesnutt es, pets" .1 

III addint at In disvisitv, ( ;at tettheig was mum 1111 itt the size 
if Sr.,’ I and "the better (wend’ sup’s,’ I lu um the A.S." 

’I he students ’lase wanted us the hits trill lii uperate as 
we know the ping! ant 111.1.11% II/ he 11111: I ..11 said. 

Ald  ienbeig explained he is absothing how 
things me donr, he Is developing ideas II/I the progradn. 

"Be. :time Itti so new, 1111 It mg to learn the system litst 
below Ii !tangy it." r .ditenbeig said 

nit’ of his goals is to luring SIM’ into national pronimem e 
III Ill oration Iwo (lass altei arriving he took steps toward 
that goal by making Sri(’ .t membet of the National 
Illuminata! Re( ’rational Suit irts Ass"( lath al 

See Recreation, Back page 
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I get to live 

what I believe 
in, things like 
working out, 
sportsmanship, 
fairness and 
ittiVe111111V. 

Mitch Gartenberx 
A.S. campus recreation 

manager 
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Hurricane Hortense 
I imn/am. 11,,iirrist. Lislif.,1 
RI «) with punishing muds and tot 
rents of ram litemlay.. 

- Page 5 

Gay marriage 
1 lit deltaic net %shriller in iii ng 
Ill/t’ I  llllll HIS 1,1111 iit tl 

Itt hut i 1,11/11,,,,111 111(..41,11, 

- Page 6 

Vampire convicted 
A Milli WAS biting and 
sexually  lesting eight teen age 
git Is as part of a VAIllpilt. g   . 

- Page 6 

SJSU Dateline 
11 sou haver It dill ui so drearly. pi( k 
up Fall Validation Sticker lot y  
pink (.11(1 at Admissions and 
kr( ends 
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vm GOING To push 
"(0\) WI( OVER MAT 
U‘1 SOOn 

wD\E.mKR \m-iN I DREW IT 
IN THE FIRST pipai 

---iStraitletoket Required   

Blowing chunks into toilets; 
the collegiate rite of passage 
BIt

 hunks. That’s what 
his 1 1 111111111 is all about. 
Iliust t hunks that shoot 

suaight up from somewhere in 
�1/111 S11111141 11 and inn yinn mouth 
like hose ships in Stai Wits when 
!hes Irlust   layjx�rspaie. after 
Vi u have oils  (I a Weebit too 
mut h altohol. 

Sometimes they ’t e brownish, 
sometimes gteenish and even 
sometimes yellowish Often, you 
All %eV Willi dull Iasi illation what 

soul dinner looks like three hours 
laiet As you III ogni/c those pieces 
of 1 111 11, 1 all)ns whatevel you 
ate ear het. 

Last Saturday I was doing just 
that alit.’ 1 had sl.  cl down 
eight shots of t heap vodka, igrittf-
mg Inv birds *5 feeble ItS ii ,lIiI. 
Fin min 11 of the inght I win -
sill 
t ronte.ntre-
as 8,9813, nnfitifley. ?don I I einem-
bet going to the tittle!, all 1 
IC111141111 It lx�ing light itt�xt to It. 
ills arm pelt huiul 1/11 lid, my 
ISIS staling  bly at the t aliti 
pool of waitt inside My whole 
skinkl bet awe that !inlet, nis 
esistetil i� WAS 1111111141 its it  

olontt it. I was nothing 
k% Its ani I talking about thisr 

itet atom what happened to me us 
not 11111 111111111/11 111 1.11 1 II is highly 
sought afire by man% of its le�Ilow 
tillege %indents It is like %1 � 

St 11 1 1 11 hit/,ii badge of honen that 
you must emit lii e tide’ ter bee lime 
.1 I 1111-11edged it dirge student 

lii liii III ending to .1 SIMI’S 
published iii the Del It) edition of 

SHANE 

LEWIS 

Newsweek iii 1994, only 16 percent 
of college students (male and 
female) an  nondrinkers. Of the 
)44 percent who ate, 43 percent of 
the torn usually binge (drink five 
1)r more (ouse( wive drinks) when 
they drink and 38 per( CHI of the 
wonien also hinge Mt ink four of 
more ronstq wive drinks) when 
they drink. In fact, 44 pt�rt rut of 
the Men drink to get drunk and 35 
percent of the women do the 
same. 
�  to the artteisr, stu-
dents spend $5.5 billion on alt it-
iii il annually, mine than they 
spend on nom& itholit di inks and 
Ixtoks 4 imilmit.d. Sixth shinstii 
show that this isa WideSilte All I II ii 
al in 1 1,aleges. Other (nitrites make 
sou go ili Itie and I  a wild alit -

hive v  penis lilt 
ti 11.1Ve 1.111110% tim /all 011 St 111 

%kill, but out rite of passage in this 
I 1111111e Weill% Ili be to drink until 
sou (hop and inike vont guts init. 

In .1 New )(ink Tillies at tri le 011 
Ain il Ii itt 11.111r/. .1 SIII Si". 4111Wed 
111.11 1110Ie 111.111 1111e-111101 uI Ille 
ft esh ’II W111/ elnel ti dirge% 
While (111111011g is heavy indulge in 
binge thinking in their hist week. 

an’t ay.( tith ulu oho!. bet .411tie it 

is practically shoved in yt our hands 
the minute you step 1 /11 campus. 

My fellow colunmist William 
Ieske told me he had never lx�en 
’drunk ever in his life, and the con-
(ept of that fltx wed me. At first, I 
thought he WAS lying his am off, 
but then I tl ght about it A little 
more. What was so bitarre about 
not ever being drunk? In fat t, it 
sure beats heaving your guts all 
over the plat e. 

Yet, to me, blowing t hunks is a 
(di’.) honored pat t of college life. 
1)espite my t turent aversion to 
all oho’, I will most t ertainly he 
drinking again at st � other 
party. And other tlillege stiult�nts 
will continue to do it, no matter 
how  .11 they hate puking then 
guts out   

In farm, those nut 111111  W111 
bell/111e treasured merniii ies that 
We Will share with our 1111’11d% 11/T 
years toil /111e. We Will 1.11101 11/1111 -
IV 11111Se Ille1111111e% and will purl). 
this lx’ holding a tall of !ell when 
we do MD. 

11 will always be wend it I Ille 111/W 
WI  love It ix’ destrut tise 111 11111 
%eke% Ill tIlt V1111111 F1/1 111.111S, 11 
1i1 III 111�%1�1 1/11kell nit,’1/  11111 mg V11111 
1 1/11ege �e.11%, %1/11 11111 I11/1 list %11111 
lift’ tIlls fullest whilt� their 

( lit ligine Almost !Mike% 11111 
WAIII ill puke, fuuuIu 

Nharie lines% 11 the .Vairtan 
Iiirlitar lie It still MIMI-HIV 

the lots his (14110 1 shirt, h leas 
pernutnentis stained IA p hunk% that 

1111 evert 
Wettrirtriat 

Customers often overly critical and rude 

Restaurant workers need patience 
1 \..1�11 

AN

 .111..4.1111.1111 manage’ I 11 s lit delnel 11111 OM -
1.1..1111%111g quality and unparalleled sm vie e 
’newt %eil I he i ustaiii ant has a ’mimic family’ 

.111111 ’sprier. And Ali 1111%111 IMMI’ll S1.111114111 111 11114/11.11-
111 11 1% A g111 111, S11111/11’, 11111(1/11110e WM.1111.1111 W1111 II 
. Int 11 111,1%111es 1111’ 1111 1st %.11111.11 111 111 

1101 5.,111e111111,4 1111* 1.11/11�/ 1.111 IN� 1111 11111 Altel All, 
Ole 111.111.1W1111111 1.111111 it 111%1.1/111% 11’4u,1 k the kit t hen 
in it III 1111.11.� Olt 11111111 111/1111 1 el lignition of A 11.1111V-
CI 11111 1st 1111 I/1 lost’ 111.11 Ille .1111111%1111111% of 11111 

ustume 1. guts is iIii hest u hi.uiui e� to lime A WHO 

.1","’S: Iiiii 
I 11101 11111.111 11 1011 1/111I4 III .1 I C./14111.1ln Is like 1/1.1%’ 

mg A gill it i liii ii miss I M. ss sou ate a p�we hut , net 
ono knots. %slim the rig ii will In ing ustipmeis 

11.0 in I. reali/e it takes limits to pii�pare lin a 
tegulat night 1 he shift 1111111111’1 1. 1 111111. 111 1111111 C.11 1� 

Side WI 1 1/ I 1W 11111* -4 tip this 111E11.11r hauls 111/1/-
’lig not iet I Oil mil, and Ilit’ hat Wilde, stilt his heav$ 
espy’ inn.; tit be hitus Vp hat us impicelie table. is how 
111.111% pi.. plc xill xalk thi I nigh that (loot %hen the 
testam mit rens at Inv 

I he %411,tir SI rile is Wells 51,115 when volt think 
Anon! It �15 ’,two nightmare is.’ hull 111110.1...Issaiting 
list mid nide, lrrlT.Iiihlg ititi dist espy( did t int; liners 

It inlet Ltd% it, h night hi haw al least one hie in 
those people who $1.11 al ’.slu,rinsti is it, hI 

uhutuit1111* W.111. ill 1101/11 his abiott anything 
they 1.111 IN 11111 11111 thAl It /010.11111 1 11 plat r 111 WII tug 

We in the iestam.11111 50,1 III Ale 11111 1111 it’ll We 1.111 

not make pc�ople vat last tII swalli)w then thinks 
And wi i ululiult kit k them uhf I uf then 

ten«. they Ale (101111. S1/1111.111111.% WI’ Will ge.i 1 tem .1, 
W111/ 1101 111.111% In Orr to ix’ allinded !dews of 11111111 

.111(1 1/1111111/1 M11’11111111, genuinely (’tIlls sming t le we 
ilige.thei like u hildi en at a pit tilt table. and will wait 
fin lo OWeCCI long it take% tin then dimit.r iti be 
oitke.d. We undeistand the urinating delays, long 

waits and si limes «del breed 
But please, give us 41111’4k We wink halt! 11 111, Ill 

its and (1E1101 eXlelleII1 ptiimpt set sit t� 
Hu. (let 1/I 01 .1 Ie/g1/1111.1111 Is I/1 (11110.e .1 SIII/r1 1 111.1t 

tel that I do not expel t every’ ine tit Espet ’ally 
something like a smithy:este! ti design. An rattily, 
11111/1E1e11111111%1111.1111% .11111 11.11.11 1/1’S 1 11�MAIII AN\ 
11110, Will( h is druids SAIISIN mg. hilt not shows 

l’t�ipple hive a dining 11111111 11.111 Illenthel W111 / 
1 1.1110111Wu s attri vow fitsl meal that stilt !octet lea 
t Mho than «iltre. We know those %ale/king ameni-
ties and ny inn !win to plemie out ustomers 

11111tie IWOple W110 II14ke it A 11.11/11 111 I /HIM’ .1 
nickus for us restauranteers, kit k bat k and apple( tate 
the bald work we put in to satisfy A 11111111111 proplr 

Ii vim could have AbS01111elY All% 11 /11 111 the win II, 
what %Iliad it be? Based im An exit/111%11W 11.101-W111k-
ing rt�stantant manager would you want to ttatle 
plat (’Si’ 

CaAlaltdrn 5s’I1111 is a I hUh .1141 Wnter 

Cultural practice is inhumane to young girls 

Mutilation should be illegal 
By Christine Ann Bacas 

Sexual gratification is one of 
life’s greatest pleasures. The 
thrill of an orgasmic release is 

what many people seek from the 
time they feel their first twinge of 
sexual longing in adolescence. 

Imagine living life with dimin-
ished sexual desire. Imagine hav-
ing your genitals mutilated as a 
child, as part of a cultural practice 
to ensure virginity until marriage 
and to discourage infidelity. 

This is happ g to girls in the 
Middle East, Australia, Canada, 
Europe and countries throughout 
Africa. 

Female genital mutilation is a 
ritual that includes the removal of 
a female’s exterior sexual organs. 
The vulva is stitched together, leav-
ing only a tiny opening for urine 
and menstrual flow. 

The custom is being introduced 
in the U.S. by some immigrants 
who are unaware it is not necessary 
to perform the mutilation to be 
accepted as part of this communi-
ty’ 

Gov. Wilson is expected to sign a 
bill making it illegal to perform 
female genital mutilation on 
minors, Alth gh only four other 
states have outlawed this proce-
dure, there should be a federal law 
banning this gruesonie t. 

Poor are thrown 

The procedure is usually per-
formed without anesthesia, using 
instruments that have not been 
sterilized on girls between the ages 
of four and 10. The experience is 
so horrendous that girls are psy-

Imagine havina 
your genitals 
mutilated as a 

child ... to 
ensure virginity 
until marriage... 
chologically traumatized, which 
often leads to sexual disorders 
later in life. They may also experi-
ence a lifetime of severe pain, 
hemorrhage, urinary retention, 
infection of the wound and dam-
age to adjacent tissues and organs, 
according to the World Health 
Organization (WHO). 

In some cases, the procedure is 
performed on several girls at a 
time. The unsterile use of instru-
ments allows easy transmittal of 
Hepatitis B and HIV. Girls who 
have undergone this procedure 
eventually suffer complications in 
pregnancy and child birth, 

in prisons while rich walk free 

However, because this is a cul-
tural ritual, many people are reluc-
tant to address the issue. 
According to WHO, 85 million to 
113 million girls and women 
worldwide have experienced 
female genital mutilation. 

It is a powerful ethnic tradition, 
but it is imperative we convince 
people that giving up this practice 
does not necessarily mean giving 
up their cultural beliefs. Millions 
of women will be spared the hor-
rific experience and a lifetime of 
health problems. 

Cultural practices should be 
respected, but when ethnic tradi-
tions cause physical harm to a 
child too young to understand the 
longterm repercussions, it should 
be considered child abuse. 
Programs and campaigns should 
be implemented to spread the 
awareness of health and psycholog-
ical problems caused by female 
genital mutilation. A sensitive 
approach should be taken to find 
alternate ways of celebrating the 
cultural significance of the ritual, 
while forbidding this painful and 
vicious act. 

Christine Ann Batas is a Spartan 
Daily Staff Writer 

Law ignores white collar criminals 
By Eel ()her 141.1�1�1 

W 1011k% St�I 11 11111� fall is lel cut 
IIIV "W.11 IM c 111111’‘ IS eXpOStql AS A 

114)011 et% 111 the hight�st older on a par with 
the "wai on dings." 

Crimes tin in Med by the wealthy, elite class mostly 
go unpunished, while people who t ()mink grisly 
times tint a st ale are demorii/ed its the worst 

i initials and t tip in ’son for life 1/1’ OW-

!horrendous ciimes ate « !!!!!! tined against humani-
ty mid ate then 1,11 /lied "While (011.11 

III 195,1 the (. I .1 or( hesitated the overthrow of 
the dentin rant Ills el« led ginc�rintierit of Guatemala 
ber Anse Its poll( ies were inter feting volt’ the profit 
margin of the I tined hurt C Amman% suit e that over-

hundieds in thousands itI (;11.11e111.41M1 6%111.111S 
11.1Se 111’111 ktlletl 11%, 1/11’ %Ili 1 11�11111g n rplessive govern-
nienis An read All abuin ii 11 a hook iiiled 
"linter Fe int" In ’se lilt -Angel And husky! 

Dining WO: lel 11 Ai II. Fwd, III. Standard Oil 
And ( base. Rank All did Inisnit.ss with and 
aided WA1 tiff it is of the Naiis. 

I�Alsel Fold mid his I,  ills 1.111111 1 11111% lelinied 10 
1/111111 .1111 ii.III engines It,, ( /1 I’.11 RI 11.1111. 1,111 1Illtie.1(1 
1,11111 /.11111/111.% col ’,lint ti,iluh,its Intit his that spite 
11.441 bus the NA/I% IA1111%1%1’1% ihittughout %VW’ II. 

Allel al \loons In the ittid-11111 tics was r 1 iiiiii 
tti hill mak 1/11/11111 111111 111 1.111k%. Al 111111 1.11 i AI% And 
ii iii his ill Nail I iermatis 

In 193)4 111 Inioglit ’214 111th VIII 111 1111� %1111 k ul the 
1.111 keA1’1111 1111111/.1M W111( 11 1111111111rd 111.1111% utf ille 

1/111111Ni% 01.11 .111.11 ked allied shipping All thiongli 
WAN’ II 

I lolls scat � 1.111.1. Ill ill rtsill million% in I imi 
pionsation hum the I S. giwei wilcol lin damage. 
dorm tit I IN ’s get man r dams hIs ’Y mein An bottilwis 

Nina t All n1’,111 1111�SI� Allt1 111.1115 t111111 interesting huts 
in "hailing %% Ali the hum’s." In Charles I ligham, 
1.1. Mal Heat hi, Its 14.111111 And !1,1111111. .111(1 
-thrill./ 1.11N F111 Few" by !On keel Paulin 

I he maim sti Of 1k111 111111% and IIII 1111 
1111,4* 11.111,11 III’S II uttihi. .5 Weir 111.%1�1 I haigrel with 

-{Letter to the Editor 
Columnist’s views on 
male nudity wrong 

I ts.is pea appalled Its Dustin 
‘she kelt.% II Ill lc "Mtge. I laus 
\ Wase Rig I his II 

11111 lllll 1%1 I think it is time fin 
Dustin 111 lel t sonic naming in 
1111111411 Se% 11.1111% AIII1 111.1%1/11� 
W11111111.5 �1111111, 11H/ 11,111 Sl 11111� 
1111e

 

tIll %11’%, 1111� 1111111.111 h. ody A� 
disgusting 1 irgat ..I sex) is 
besund ins itimpreliensuni 
sum’, me tIn lx� this eel by A 
naked human ot Me 5, � sex 1 

W1111111 11.1%e ill N1111111�1 Inns minhi 
"ext ess teshistetiiiie- ii limns is 

ttthnihiig dittitigh his sews - II 
would scum dirty is slime inset uni-
ts Iti tine’s 111511 1.1�%11.1111% 111 1111% 

1 .1Se ill 114. NI 1111111111.11 In .1 naked 

1111111.111111 Ille %AMC %V% N1111’ 111ele 

is a huge ent.t weight pt "Nem in 
this ("mins. but ?kit is .1 %hide 
tither issue It a pet si rn’s %I/1’ is A 
1IillItlI’uti 1111’11 II /%111 111 11 111� 1.11%1�11 
his 111 1111111111 Its %rating mis 

trading with the enemy its you or I would be if we trav-
eled to Cuba and spent any serious tnoney there. 

This is very interesting considering that Cuba has 
never waged war against the U.S. and its allies or com-
mitted mass genocide against its own citizens the way 
Nazi Germany did. 

The Savings and Loan scandals cost the American 
taxpayers billions of dollars and created the largest 
transfer of money from the rest of us to the wealthy in 
the country’s history. 

The CEOs’ actions, responsible for stealing the life 
savings of many people, produced little of the inflam-
matory rhetoric practiced by both the Republicans 
and the Democrats pounding their chests and pro-
claiming themselves tough on crime." Neither did it 
produce life sentences or the death penalty for the 
perpetratins. 

Very effi hit was made to track the stolen 
money or determine who was resiionsible for the 
Ii iminal and init ompetent de" isii ins made by the 

:E( )s in the failed thrifts. 
Military t ontracting ttmipanies have been caught 

defrauding and overcharging the U.S. government 
and yet km. been Allowed to bid on defense contracts 
afterwards. 

Amen( an «nupanies with plants in Mexico have. 
with imnpainity. polluted Mexican rivers and streams 
and paid workers there less than enough money to 
feed in po nide medical care fin their families. 

All these crimes did! Illit occur in a yiK1111111, com-
mitted by mime inevitable int tress. They were «um-
muted by people with names whit ’,wilted while 
Mans pet pie were killed, maimed and tortured, had 
then life savings robbed or were made less healthy by 
Alf, water and land indlittion. 

I 111W ( au anyone be amazed at the crimes commit-
ted on itili Street!. his small-time «initials W111) 11AVC 
learned ft I putu histiiis and the wealthy and powt�rful 
that t rime indeed din, ihis�� 

We will only lime a lisI and dentin Mtn- society 
wilt�ti the law Appill’S ec1iitills 111 eVerilIlle. 111/ matter 
what their et 1/11111111( status is 

141(1herreetver it a .V)artan Muls .Stait Writer 

amount id t lollies. Sure if some-
one Is ni reilibly large it may not 
Is’ tiro pleasant tir hook at, but it is 
nothing to get to hunt out ol shape 
about II ansthing. it should inon-
sate init. to ma% lit and ext.list’ 
often. si ’thing this 11111111N 11114.% 
100 1111Ie I 11111 again a whole 
Mier ism II’ ) 

1 11111/1. dial does nin plan 
.1 nip to Fin e mistime. MUM Of 
it least imill Ile e an get Inv’ this 
problem of his At most of Mr 
Item hes 1 sisited in Fait ipe, being 
naked was the norm, not the 
exi inn Ill I do swipe( I that 111111 
%%1 1111(I he all right hut atm. gawking 
II bate breasts Is lust line 111 M   

N110 was litinight hip fri think 
dial the / aii Innis is .inirthing 
that 0111111(1 Ix. 111(1(1111 VI.Pihe A 
demi’’’. standard lime. no? Well 
then, how about 1)11.1111 using 
xlit�te it is all right hit "women to 
1111tk at wi linen .11111 A1tple1 tale the 
Iteatit$ id the female fig’ ire," but is 
not at linable lin males to (1(1 the 
..ame I would (lite%tu(m what is at 

Editorial Staff 
F lama ive !Muir 
Assigning !divot. 

Production /Muir 
Opinion Uclitor 

Sports Editor 
Photo Editor 

Chief Photographer 
the Scene Editor 

the Scene Design Editor 
(Milne Editor 

News It.  
FaX 
Advertisinv 

14081924- S980 
924-3282 
ch14-51770 

��� Woo, 1�01�1�1��1 my,. � 1.� � wirmit we, and $1, lemma. 

I* ��lo� 1.1, � ,111 ��� ,1�1�111�11..1111����� �11� �������11����.,��� i� 4�Inan INA 
���� I���� ��� 1�,����� � ��� 1,��������11�1,�� 1wo, boa , A .��1. ol� 11.114.1. 
� ....max., �� went., Nonr, 

Spartan Daily 
Reporters 

Christine Ann Muss. Ivan P k111r11,111 11111t. 111611v111 1A117 
liernandez, Laura Las:stint John LOUIS lot quie tek.Crossin 
Cassandra Nash. 5110hervielser. Man leurti�v Sono tityarmti 
Mate Traphagen, Marws Welton. Yuiri Weirmeyer 

Contributing Writers 
Denthanhlioynh.Ltin &OM 

PhOtOgrephers 
ChlettO ATIMUni, Sean Odebt, POs.tntIa Cana. Darren 
Phillips, Aaron 5uoart . Dave Luchnnsity 

Graphics Specialist 
hurler 

Advisers 
Mack Lundstrom lim Mc Nu’ y I ectr Qualt,c 

Advertising 
Advertising Director 

Art Director 
Petal! Manager 

Neakmal Manager 
National Assistant 

Marbeting Manager 
Marbeting Assistant 
Downtown Manager 

Entertainment Manager 
Petit Account Executives 

Downtown Account 
Executives 

Entertainment Executives 
Art Executives 

5, rrt. 

1.1l.1 k., 1.1141’ 

1\r...rv 
,.111 

I. 41.1 W1111,1111% 
.111,17/1 Canaan 

lenniter 
Laila gatrhail 
Arlene Villanueva 
Christine !Ueda’s. h Heather Louthan Pita 
Mangtin Nakashima. Sharon 
Ss Mono 14 Min Wi s id. Catherine Yeh 
Jeffrey Chu Shank.’ Sheeler, Chnstine 
Smith KaishaTtyan Taylor 
Kyk. henner histine Sleek. Janke faheii 
Carolyn riermniiin. hranclon Hemel, hs 
Mike Kaspar Devins 

Tor ii d these values. 
Values that say nudity is gross 

an produc e generations of per-
verts, Peeping Janes), or 
general deviants that stalk and ter-
in lie pe�etple. 1h1 the oppi mite sex. 

TIICW lilt is .1 few of the ((inst.-
einem es iii A SIN lel% 111AI leACIlles 

111.1I 11111110 is gross and 
dial 1111. 1111111.1n boxly us somethinm 
tee ler &shamed of and hidden Al Ail 
( I NS. 

W111’11111 V1111 1W1leVe HI 1/1" 
W111 /eVer eke gave. iis what we have, 
the human boils is A ( re-
AliIII1 that should not be thought 
of as offending, disgusting or 
griPM. II IS that k11111 14 A ll ll ide that 
keeps the porn industry in busi-
ness. I hope that init. day we (mild 
all view CAI h other AS beautiful 
and the world would be A better 
plat a. 

lawrem e 
Multiple Sublet t (:redential 
Pt I gram 

Opinion Page Polides 
All Spartan readers are encouraged to express them-

can the Opinion pope with a Letter to the Editor, which 
should be CO3  rrorch or Isee. 
Letters or viewpoints mini be typed and may be 
*pin in the Letters to the Editor boa at the Spartan Daily office 
In Creels tenor tits. roan KO 
dared to Me) 011431E17 or 
*mailed to de Spartan Dolly Opinion Page Editor. School or 
lournsurn end Ms Communications. San lose Sloe 
UriludellW PiddliSlon kart Son kie, CA 0319,0140 

SubMleelOtte meow ets propanv al du Swan Daily and 

Sol milli Ole saw address. 
etalelnyin saw 

111111=s Min rox ar �������� ahem 
edam 

atrished %Mons and drkinilimina do not neameriv 
reflect the vises of autumnal Dane the School of Sournallent 
and Man Consnurecelans ot 
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13TH 
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Weekly Calendar 

TODAY 
a u. 

Needs new members 
Hugh Gillis Hall 215; 
call Chris 985-9713 

Tai.Chi/Kung-Fu Qub 
840pm SPXW 202; 
call Lance 445-5448 

Lutheran Student Fellowship 
Bible Brown Bag 
1:30pm-2:30pm 
Montalvo Room, Student 
Union; 
call D. Hawkins 292.5404 

Department of Political 
Science 
Trip to the California 
Supreme Court 
7:30am-4pm 
Meet in Business Tower, room 
450; 
call James Brent 9245572 

Sigma Omicron Pi 
Rush exchange w/Pi Alpha 
Phi 7pm 
Meet in front of Student 
Union; call Elaine 28S-8799 

SJSU Fantasy &Strategy Club 
Weekly meeting: Open 
Gaming 5prn-I Opm 
Costanoan Room, Student 
Union; call Ben 251-3491 

Sikh Student Association 
Genera) meeting 12:30pm 
Costanoan Room, Student 
Union; 
SJASJSUOJUNO.COM. 

Asian-American Christian 
Fellowship 
Christian Lifestyle w/ Peter 
Kha 7:30pin 
Guadalupe Room, Student 
Union; call Cindy 2784948 

Vietnamese Student 
Association 
Candidate Election Debate 
12-3pin 
Guadalupe Room, Student 
Union; 
call Professor Tri 924-3951 

Re-Entry Advisory Program 
Brown Bag Lunch - Survival 
Skills 101 12-1.10pm 
Pa c heco Room, Student 
l’iti.nacal I lane Bc.vd 924-5950 

Ballroom Dance Club 
Beginning Waltz 7:30pm-
9:30pin SPX 1.49; call 924-SPIN 

SJSU Pre-Dental Club 
1st Meeting of Fall ’96, 1pm 
Ihuiciut Hall, room 249; call 
Danny McCallon 295-6924 

Department of Aviation 
Annual Information Meeting 
7-9pin 
Aviation building, structures 
hangar, 
call 924-6580 

Career Center 
Practice hiterviews 
12;30pm-2:30pm 
Sign up in BC 13; call Career 
Resource Center 924-6033 

Akbayan Club 
Information 
table/Recruiunent 
week 
9am-3pin 
In front of Student Union; call 
274-9197 

THURSDAY 

Catholic Campus Ministry 
Daily mass 12:05pm-12:35 pm 
John XXII Center, across from 
SJSU theater; call Ginny 938-
1610 

NPPA- Student Chapter 
Intent Night - Students show 
wcat from this past summer; 
7:30pm Dwight-B&ntel Hall, 
room 202; 
call Aaiumi Suozzi 021.3258 

Black churches burned 
Arson suspected 

DA1 LAS (.\ --

pc( 11,1 ,is 1111. I .111,t� til .1 111,� t’.11 1\ 
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%VAS .115.111 

s.11111 mmii iImhu 1.1It�IL 

set� II," ’,.lid Ili( R,J. mliii 

Krigets. I liqvir 
him ii 

liii’ 11101 h. s.i Amid iii list 

himiutii’, Iii .1 iii i_ills iniegiatial 
1,111 it, .1 how. suit 

111(1111,1 Is 1111,1 .1 I’s! .111111\ 1�1�.11% 
(C10,1.110,11 1\11111..1 1114, �.1111 thus 
11.111 11,4 (10 1, 1 111111, .1 !lit I .111... 

s 1""4 
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0 a �� �� BORROW 

\Ok. TEST 
Preparation 
Services 

1081 985-7 57/4 x1211 

fS00 4 2W2769 

64 
I think simiebi id\ clelibri au -Iv set it. 

RelL JOIlit C. Rogers 
Pasha, New II  Missionurs Baptist I:hurcli 

;vi  1.111", PIZEC101 TS ( ;11.1’ OF LIFE 
1,i .1, furs’, \l II IN PRI )11,R \ 111,�(1, 
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Imu 4,111,�1 1�1 hitt. 1111.11, 11t11 111.11 111111 ,t111,�1s 
’ml sin "111". l’�.’ 192.’""1"1 
%Ott, \s 1,11111 "Owl \\ 1�11� 1,�111.1111 
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� Illili.11�1111.11 Iii�111. 1..1 
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N�,nts  

I 01/Ii/(I I Mil% (510) 867-1800 
Bay Area Fertility Medical Group 

-0.(t1 Rd. 

Society of Professional 
Journalists 
Brainstorm meeting for events 
and fundraising; new members 
welcome 1pm 
Dwight-Bentel Hall, room 209, 
Spartan Daily Cont. Room; call 
Rowena 286-7193 

The Listening Hour 
Lisa Marie’s azz Quartet Sc 
John David Thrtmsen, 
’Bach Sc Chopin 
12:30pm-1:15pm 
Music building, Concert Hall; 
call 924-4631 

Spartan Christian Fellowship 
Meeting 
12pm 
Pacheco Room, Student 
Union; 
call Lindell Bennett 267-5787 

Akbayan Club 
Intormation table/Recruitment 
Week 9am-3pm 
In front of Student Union; call 
534-1140 

SJSU Mariachi Workshop 
Instrumental and vocal instruc-
tion by professional mariachi 
musicians. Open to students 
and community. 7-9:30prn; 
Music building, room 165; call 
924-4675 

American Society of 
Mechanical Engineers 
General meeting 
11:30am 
Engineering building - see fly-
ers for room no.; call Mike 
Kearny268-4950 

PEOPLE  
Is on page 6 today. 

PARIS 
$245 

London 
Madrid 
Tokyo 
Costa Rica 
New York 

Council 

$265 
$329 
$265 
$249 
$149 

I Mill 

I I � 1,14 41,i 

415-325-3888 
htt p://www.ciee.orst/tf�v�I. him 

Society of Women Engineeers 
let general meeting 
12-1:20pm 
Engineering building. room 
343; 
call Carla Ratcliff 924-3909 

Catholic Campus Ministry 
Bible Study, 4-5pm 
John XXIII Center, across from 
SJSU Theatre; call Fr. Dave 938-
1610 

EURAILPASSES 
ISSUED ON -THE-SPOT! 

taegeolt, emens, MOM& PoreirpobVIMMIeelt mil Om Ren00,1111110 Imp 0011121=10112Mull 
Os carom fredentere of ale_ Dap WMaris Cetpwelion MIMI Ingle anlersui 
1190912,010 of Intel Carpomeon. Spednal end Moho **MO sow 
sus. Raseller poop may be as krae. then itie zoo fad pan* Zara Oga 

liel IlletAlsol to credit end ,,,,,,,,,,,,, smug 410011101010111014 $10,030 The 

="Z-Stanon Low � based upon Me prime a.  plus 4.25%. The prints Me Is Ole fail 
1.1040101111 on Sr. first busmen day of each monlh Any changes to such Me MO We 

apech celentlar mcath vet MS remain in effect until further changed For wangle. the 
rale of 12 50% The low has � 7 yeer trerm wen no pre-pernent denary. It you were Is betrow 
conatanf magas rite of 1250% during 4 7 yew rocerwint P4N00 2144 MA 9P51 emall Ka 14. 
wpm% would be $3522 Is. OA months Any increase he the prime nil* maw toe the lona al NOM 

Career Center 
How to Write a Resume 
12:30pm 
Almaden Room, Student 
Union; 
call 924.6093 

Sigma Omicron Pi 
ladies Nile Out  - Miniature 
Golfing, 7pm 
Meet in front of Student 
Union; 
call Elaine 288-8799 

Associated Students Program 
Board 
Ochre (Australian band) con-
cert , 2pm 
Student Union Amphitheatre; 
call events line 924-6261 

Pt Alpha Phi Fraternity 
Rush event, Information night - 
any questions about the frater-
nity? Pacheco Room, Student 
Union; call Jimmy Mach 288-
6902 

Big feet 
If you drink 
champagne out of 
these shoes, 
you’ll have one 
big hangover 

TACOMA. Wash. (AP) � After 
months of looking, 15-year-old 
Josh Holexa has finally found a 
comfortable home for his sore feet 
� all size 23 of ’ern. 

The 6-foot.-8 Tacoma teen-ager, 
painfully squeezing his feet into 
size I Ss, was having no luck with 
shoe stores that wanted either too 
much money for a bigger pair or 
simply didn’t have the shoes. 

One stole ordered size 20s � 
still too small. Custom dress shoes 
at $1,200 � too expensive. 
Sneakers too hard to get 

liolexa contacted 44 shoe com-
panies in three months before 
Reebok said it could come up with 
the size 23s,)ust like those wont by 
Shaquille 0 Neal, the 7-foot-I star 
of basketball’s Izis Angeles litkers. 
Kater yet, they were free. 

"They are the I997-style shoes," 
Holexa said. "Only Shaq and 1 
have them." 

Nike has also sent a pair of the 
big shoes, but Holexa figures he 
will grow inn of both pairs. He’s 
not sure where the next pair will 
come from. 

His mother, Mara Holexa, may 
have nu ire shoe searches. Son 
Tim, at 13, wears size 13 and 5-
year-old Marc is the tallest boy in 
his class. 

DEMONSTRATORS 

Be pail of the 

equation? Sales Staff... 

International seeks smart, 

high-spirited people who have 

10-15 hours a week to conduct 

in-store demonstrations of 

Microsoft’s cutting-edge products. 

To qualify, you must 
nomm proficient computer 
skills (Windows 95, Excel, 
WOLd. Powerpolnt and other MS 
titles), the ability to learndrain on neer 
software quddy. and ownership of a 
minimum 466 multi -media system 

including CD ROM. The ability to *to* 
weekendslholidays is required 

, 1 

vOu WILL: 

� Demonstrate software to 
retail customers 

� Teach store staff how to 

promote product lines 

� Use your creattve flair 
to set up 

merchandise 
to attract 

prospective 

customers 

1 I 5’ 
111.1% 

The ideal candidate would be people 

onented veth excerent sales S communi-

cation slues. computer literacy end the 

ambition/talent to succeed in sales 

Earn extra income Make your erne 

count Gel to know some of the 

world’s most exerting software 
firsthand All those interested. 
please c.all or lax your 

resume to Kevin 
Kamm:et at 

ir : 800-875-9956 Aftiosoft 
FAX: 508-470-8180 

y    
� Complete multimedia computer customized for students 

� Campus 7.Station’ features: 
� Powerful Intel’ Pentium’ processor 

� large capacity hard drive 

� Plenty of memory IC fun today’s hottest applications 

� Plug P. Play into your rampus network wnh a high-speed modem 

� Desktop Systems include Microsoft’ Natural’ Keyboard 
and Microsoft Mouse 

� Loaded with Microsoft software for study and fun 
� Mir rosolt ()Hire for Windows 95 with Word, Microsoft Excel. 

PowerPoint, Microsoft Access, Schedule.. [marts 96 Encyclopedia, 

Mmurosoft Internet Assistants 

� Mir MSOft Windows 95 with Microsoft Internet Explorer 2.0 
� Mu rascal Plus’ 
� (r.arriPs for Windows 95 

� Nceton AntiVirus and more 

MI Hewlett Packard Color DeskIet available 

� Ask about Microsoft Programmer’s Dream Pack 

Processor 
Herd artr� 
ManNor 
Pike 
with LAN coed 

Pentium 100 PAW 
1 200 
14’ (13 1’ .4����416)  
$17911 
$1599. 

P�ntlur� 133 MO 
1000 
13" I137" riereablO 
42159 
52299 

Pentl.an 104 NINs 
2 101 
11-03.r riew491,41 
$2499 
$211�9 

Experience Campus Z-Station, call: 

1-800-811-3452 

/..11.011,11.1 

http://www.zds.com 

educationezds.com 
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Sports 
at a 

glance 

Schedule 
Football 
� The Spartans will make a 

short rood trip to Palo Alto 
to search for their first vic 
tory of the season against 
Stanford at 12:30 p.m. at 
Stanford Stadium. 

Volleyball 
� The team will try to bring its 

hot streak home with them 
when they host Providence 
Thursday at Spartan Gym 
for their home owner. 

Men’s soccer 
� The Umbro/SJSU Classic will 

be held at Spartan 
Stadium beginning Friday 
when the Spartans 
take on Brittish Columbia 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday SJSU 
playes Gonzaga at 7:30 
p.m. 

Women’s soccer 
� The team hosts Cal State 

Sacramento 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Spartan 
Stadium. 

Cross Country 
� The next meet for the 

Spartans is on Saturday at 
the USF tournament in San 
Francisco. 

Clash 
� The Clash will try to improve 

Its playoff position 7:30 p.m. 
tonight when they try 
to stop the Burn from Dallas 
at Spartan Stadium 

Sun Jose Giants 
� The ends of The California 

League playoffs begin 7:15 
p.m. tonight at San Jose 
Municipal Stadium 

News 8e 
Notes 

Football 
� The newly announced Air 

New Zealand Haka Bowl, 
which will be played in 
Auckland. New Zealand 
the day after Christmas. will 
showcase the third place 
Pac 10 team against the 
third place team from the 
WAC. 

SJSU cycNng team 
� The team will hi kf its first 

meeting / r ,rn tr might in 
the Montt Ayr, Po( inn of the 
Situ lent Ur IR trt 

SPORTS San Jose State University Spartan Daily 

Beat the heat 

Zoe Rain cools off Tuesday at the SJSU Aquatic Center. Weather today will be mostly sunny with highs in the 70s to low 80s. 

L.A. paper says 
season is finale 
for Brett Butler 

A ,),1 ANGE.1.1..S (AP) - Brett butler’s goal 
wink recovering &out .throat vanccr burger  
was to return to .ii non this Ve.11 il/ICI now 

111.11 111.., 111/11e 11 111. 11.1S told 11 lend, he expet is 
111 retire al the end of this st�ason, the 1).111% 

News it I a e. Angeles repos. 
the Dodger center fielder. 39, told the news-

paper he is nor ready to issc Ie. a statement on Ins 
plans. 

"I’m going tr leave all ins options open 
Well wait arid I51111e1 ’said 

Butler returned to .rr tion with the 1).rdgers 
last Fr 1(1.11, 514 ii tug the w lllll mg 11111 in his first 
g.utie tor I A .s Angeles. whit It is lor ken  in a first -
pin e� tie with the San Diego Padres in a 
National Iragire West Ihviston pennant rare. 

Kittle’ told a friend he is "99.9 perr till «T-
ian’. he will rim he liii k as a plaver in I1.0.17, 
and might r onsidei r oar lung and hooch asting 
"ppm ninnies. the newspapri said 

was diagn..St’l I with 1..iisil .uic ii iii 

and went thimigh iv,,...taigeile’s .11111 1.1111.1111M 

ihriaps la..111114 six week,,, losing I 14 pc llllll Is 
!white he I I a waN to list  Icing meth( a 
t lllll to allow I  fowl het aum� the 
1.1111.1111111 altered his saliva gl.unts, Butler lies 
.t small water brittle rim r the field to lielp ease 
his dr% throat 

In his I ith %CAI in map it league baseball, 
1%tillei has lircir among the best leadoff Mitres 
iii the g.  Ile has a 291 4 Meer avet age. 

Spartoons 
BOIND AND 

GAGGED 

BY DANA SUMMERS 

K-State coach to try 
for Cal basketball job 

s1.1NII. \I IAN. kw OW) -- K.111S.1, 

S1.111� 11.1Ske114111 c cit ii loin Astnii% 
Iliesda% he will ’met tiew this week foi 
the vacant e oat fling job at the 
Utuvetsitv 

"I Am vet K-siati� hi, Anse of 
the glcat support gisem me " 1.1.tri% 
said lir 1 S1.1111111111 f 1111,11.1% 

11% iii Ille.111, 111W, this Intel tills mill 
ate the amount , it inteiest I hate in 

their plow ant.- he said I he task I 
aim. 1,, ci ciidicte’ii’ al K state is not fin 

hherf and tics 1,,, us will 1,111.1111 "11 Illt� 

hull [emitting tot the Wild, its and 
plepal iiig miii le.t111 1411 111.1% 111115e.151/11 " 

k.111%.1% S1.111. 11.1% right ’manning lel 
tei men this %CAI .11111 a high’s laird 
ter tinted i lass 

( /titers mentioned as r andulates lot 
the C ci oir ciii hide Duke assistant 
Iucimcicuc .1riraket and ".1,11�111 \It. Ingari 
head iliac h Ii1.11111 

A.11/111% has a 24271(1.unit 11111%4 / tr.11, 

.11 K.111,.1, 5.1.11e 1 Ile %VIM( .11, 4111.111111,1 

11/1 1111� NC. lll 11.11111’111 1.1,1 S1.111411 

1)111I. si uc Neu Mextr .. in the hist 
er mud 

Ashinv’s oserall ler old as a head 
tui h. nit hiding six %ems .st 
Pep} within% is l"r�Dbir 

Cali).it iic,i r oar li !odd 11.../ernan 
resigned tinder pier...me last month 
alto. 3 I 2 %rats with the’ ii cii 
K./email 1111 Ille Heal% tuc 111t lel, /Id 

S1111 l� taking 41,1�1   11A.1% thimigh the 

MIXED MEDIA sr pm: OtimAN 

� 
 V 

FKOS’IBITES tir tirvs; SPI I /IR 

1.0)2 1 st )II Vd11 I) I al ( anipalicill 

was 11, 

I tic ( Allot:11a program is under 
imestigautin tor maim ruleb violations, 
and three trip plasm, li.tse lett the 
Sc hool unt the end ot last W.1.51111 

N11.11rel 101 .11111 111S 

111,41111.111 SC.1�4/11 to go lo the NBA. 
while the Van, outer ( oi//lies made 
him the third ,,t, I All lilt k tic the di alt 

S,plioniore Int %aid lirmaine FoNlke% 

!tail slut i (.(1 to State and sopho-
more guard !clamC rardnet transfer red 
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Sports agent 
accused of 
driving drunk 

Ni..wpoR I FIF.A( .ti ow) 
Sports agent Leigh Steinberg, who 
recently added (Mympic gymnast 
ReFri Strug to his star-studded 
lient list, was arrested over the 

weekend for investigation of dri-
ving undei the influence of alco-
hol, police said Tuesday. 

Steinhet g, 47, was arrested after 
hits nin real -ended another vehicle 
(..IIIV SatuttlaN morning, said police 
Sgt. John Desmond. No one was 
injured in the ar c Went. 

’lie (Steinberg) was given a field 
Sc dilllets test, subsequently taken to 
the station and given A blood (alco-
hol) test and was bor ’Iced on misde-
meanor drunk driving r barges,’ 
I )esitiond Mid 

Steinberg W.L5 released on $1,400 
saiiiidas. 

kesidis1,1 the No, al test 1/11114/b1V 

W1/11’1 k11414.11 for A few Weeks, 

D1,1111/1111 said I he distil( t .1111/1-

111-%., 111111 1. cut II 1h1 ide whether to 
file c harges against Steinhei IF. who 

ariaigned soint� � with-
in the I irxt lona weeks. 

Among Steinherg’s othei c lients 
.1111� 1111.11 ter hat ks Steve V g, 
Iii Aukin.ui .uid M1/1 

stembeig did not immediately 
ii�tiiiii lalls to his olli«.-Ineulav. 
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Hortense punishes Puerto Rico, killing seven 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) - 

Hurricane Hortense lashed Puerto Rico 
with punishing winds and torrents of rain 
Tuesday, killing seven people as it snapped 
trees and power lines, swelled rivers and 
collapsed hillsides, sweeping away homes. 

Eleven people were spotted floating in 
their home down the raging Guamani 
Canal. Maritime police pursued the house 
in a boat, trying to rescue the occupants. 

Police said the death toll could nse once 
they reach areas cut off by the storm, 
which passed directly over southwest 
Puerto Rico before dawn Tuesday. 

Later Tuesday, Hortense skirted along 
the northeastern coast of the Dominican 
Republic, which hasn’t been hit by a hurri-
cane in nearly 20 years. 

The entire north coast of the 
Dominican Republic was under a hurri-
cane warning. 

Also under warning were the Turks and 
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EMPLOYMENT 
NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION ASST 
Spartan Daily Student Assistant. 
Paste up/Camera position. 15-20 
flex hours Sun.-Thur. $6.50 per 
hour. For more info, call Tim Burke 
at 924-3274. Stop by the Spartan 
Daily DBH 203 or DBH 209 to fill 
out an application. 

PEEPS COFFEE IL TEA 
LOS GATOS 

Our Los Gatos store is currently 
interviewing for morning retail 
sales people. Apply at 798-1 
Blossom Hill Road in Los Gatos. 
Starting rate is $6.50 an hour 
with medical, dental. 401(k), 
discounts, vacation, sick and 
promotional opportunities. We 
encourage applicants from people 
of all ages, races and ethnic 
backgrounds. 

TUTORS NEEDED Earn $10$15 
per hour. We get students to call 
you. Call Jack 2276685. 

YMCA NOW HIRING 
Directors and Teachers 

for salmi-age and Preschool 
Child Care. Full Time & Part Time. 

6-15 ECE or related units. For 
more info call Mary 0 298-3888. 

INSURANCE Growing Mtn. View 
Allstate agency seeks highly mou 
voted sales associate with good 
communication skills. Rex hrs.. 
corn. Bilingual preferred. High 
income potential. Call 968-9685. 

OFFEE MIK Campbell. Flex 
his. Organized/reliable. PC-Whims. 
Bookkeeping, Occasional dnving. 
Need references. Call 879-9998. 

BANDOIA AMERICAN COOIUNG 
Now hiring enthusiastic individuals 
to week ri a fastpeced. hr volume, 
teamwork.oriented restaurant. 
Positions include: �Bartenders 
*Captains. .Servers. *Line Cooks 
&�Dishwashers. Reese ckop in or 
call during the hours of 9arn-4prn 

233 3rd St. 
Los Altos. Ca 94022. 

(415)9485209 

REPECTIONIST PART-TIME Si 
Assist patients in selecting eye-
glass frames, file, type, phones. 
Private Optometry Ofc. Eve/wknd 
hrs. Call/fax resume 2269759. 

RECEPTIONIST, Phones, light 
clerical work Ten min. horn SJSU. 
Mondays & Weds: 9am 5:30txr. 
Fridays: 9am 2cm, Call Heather 
995-6425. 

WAITPERSON NEEDED 
Days. Mon thru Fn 10am 5pm 

Salary & Benefits, Tips 
Apply in person Betanne Arms 
5027 Almaden Exp. San Jose 

CASHIERS NEEDED to work at 
remodeled Chevron Station. Two 
locations. Please call 295-3964 
or 2690337 

AUNTIE ANNE’S PRETZELS 
Oakridge Mall PT & Fr. Flex 
hours NIgnt. position open Call 
George 229.2008. 

WIVT11112 INTEMISHIP AVAKANLE 
rnmed De Wes ceases’s marketing 
office. Intern tuber paid. MO INKY 
beas0 on exp. 20 hrstidr. Kaye AP 
*Se& Alex exam 403/8648672 

NANNY NEEDED 
Atolls:. 27 limy Lae Calm tone. 

Fcr 3 chidtri. 408/3548025. 

�KIdePerk TEACHER, PT/FT 
at a high quality, licensed drooin 
play center for 2.12 year olds. 
Minimum 8 ECE units required 
FlexIbie day, evening & weekend 
Axes Beretta wad. Cane Pr or cal 

� South Swims 
New Oakndee Mall 

281-8880 
�West Swim 
New Valley Far 

9852599 
*Fremont 

At the HUB 
510.7929397 

WIDE MST. C.api/PrInt 
Stop Downtown. Skills in ampule,. 
phone, basic acct. & fang Call for 
400 577�7000, es* for rick. 

BICYCLE MESSENGER 
Parteme, Flexible Hours. 

Great for Students! 
Serving Downtown Serbs.. 

Inner City Express. 
22W, Saint fowl St. San Jose. 

Caicos islands and the southeastern 
Bahamas. 

Tourists were ordered off beaches and 
evacuated from oceanside resorts. 
Authorities at eastern Punta Cana airport 
canceled 14 flights after clocking 90 mph 
wind gusts around noon. 

There was a 10 percent chance of the 
hurricane striking West Palm Beach, Fla., 
the National Hurricane Center in Miami 
said. 

In Puerto Rico, victims included a 2-
year-old boy killed in a mudslide in the 
southwest and two 8- and I3-year-old sis-
ters swept away by flood waters in the 
southeast. The girls’ bodies were found 
under a bridge. Four family members were 
still missing. 

A 75-year-old man was carried away by 
floods in the east-central part of the island 
and a woman was found dead- presum-
ably of a heart attack - inside her car in 

ed 

Hortense cut water 
and electricity to most 
of Puerto Rico’s 3.6 
million people 
the west-central farming town of Cares. 
Two unidentified adults drowned in east-
ern Humacao. 

Hortense cut water and electricity to 
most of Puerto Rico’s 3.6 million people. 
The water supply could be contaminated 
by rivers overflowing into reservoirs, Scott 
Stripling of the U.S. National Weather 
Service in San Juan said. 

Hundreds of cars were stranded on 
highways, which ran like rivers with chest-
high water in San Juan, the capital. 

Tow truck drivers charged $60 to dive 
into waters filthy with debris and sewage, 
hook up stalled vehicles and move them to 
higher ground. 

A U.S. Navy helicopter and swimmer 
braved winds gusting to 55 mph to rescue 
11 crewmen aboard the freighter Isabella, 
swamped off the east coast town of 
Humacao. 

The scene at Guayama, 30 miles south 
of San Juan, was one of the worst. 

The Guamani Canal, part of an old 
sugar cane mill network, burst its banks, 
washed out the Santo Domingo Bridge on 
coastal Highway 3, and forced its way 
through the poor Borinquen neighbor-
hood, carrying away at least 50 homes. 

Residents spoke of watching the father 
of the drowned sisters trying to save the 
younger girl, only to have the surging 
waters drag her from his hands, volunteer 
rescue worker Jose Melendez said. 

Melendez, 36, said he and other men 
tied themselves together with belts and 
ropes to try to save five people. 

But they had to abandon their efforts as 
the swollen river rose ever higher. Civil 
defense officials also abandoned the res-
cue effort. 

"There are a number of people still 
missing, but we don’t know how many. 
They could be in the sea," Melendez said. 

Police Sgt. Haron Ramirez, at the scene, 
said six were missing. 

In the south, more than ’200 homes 
were destroyed or severely damaged 
around the city of Ponce, civil defense and 
police reported. 

In the worst-hit shantytown, Punta 
Diamame, Evelyn Rentas came back to res-
cue belongings from her roofless, flooded 
home. Among them, she carried a portrait 
of Puerto Rico’s Gm, Pedro Rossello. 

Phone: 924-3277 III FAX: 924-3282 

TEACHER/AIDES/REC. LEADERS 
Elementary school-age recreation 
program. P/T from 2-6pm, M -F 
during the school year, turns into 
F/T (or P/T) during summer camp 
program. Excellent salary. Los 
Gatos/Saratoga Recreation Dept. 
Call Janet at 354-8700x23. 

VALET PARKERS � P/T, nights & 
weekends for private parties in 
Los Gatos/Saratoga area. Must 
have min. 1 year customer service 
experience, and desire to serve 
people. Polite, well groomed, 
and professional attitude only. 
19 years+. $5.75/hour. + tips. 
Call Mike, 800-825-3871. 

STUDENT ASSISTANT at County 
Office of Education. Two positions 
available: 12 hours and 20 hours 
per week. Pay: $6.94/hr. Send 
resume to SCCOE. CEP-MC 243, 
1290 Ridder Park Dr., San Jose 
95131-2398. 

NEED 1 OR 2 STUDENTS to help 
run a -KIde Fee Dar on Sept. 28. 
Flexible hours between now and 
then. Major in Rec or teaching 
preferred. Call 2821500. 

LOOKING FOR A JOB that has 
reward, networking possibilities, 
flexible hours &requires creativity? 
If you are organized a, people on-
ented, this could be your rob. The 
Environmental Resource Center 
(ERC) in WSQ 115 is hiring a Co. 
Drector. Call 924-5467a stool’’, 

FOOD SERVICE/ESPRESSO BAR 
FT & PT positions avail, in busy 
whole foods restaurant. All shifts 
available, flex hrs. Must be 21+. 
$8-$9/hr to start. 7339446, ask 
for Wendy or Victor. 

CLERICAL ASSOCIATE 
Golden State T’s, a leading 
sportswear distributor, seeks a 
Clerical Assouite. Postern avaihNble 
remediately. 

�Sort & file invoices 
*Generate computer letters 
’Mail daily invoices, monthly 
statements & catalogs 

*Organize & send out credit 
inquiries 

*Assist Accountant 
�Work 20 hours per week 
�Available Monday.Friday 
�57.00 Per hoof 

Work for a company that truly 
appreciates as staff Apply in 
person between Bam we:15:30pm. 
Golden State T’s 
2110 Zenker Road 
San Jopse, CA 95131 
At the corner of Charcot & Zenker 
in the back row of buildings. 

TEACHERS / TEACHERS AIDES 
Fr/PT positions awaiiable with 
Infants, Toddlers. Preschool & 
School Age. Great advancement & 
growth opportunity  Good benefits 
Immediate openings. ECE units 
preferred. Cali PRIMARY PLUS 
408.3700357. 

11WILAIINOAD NOW= Male 
up to $25445/hr teaching base 
conversational English in Japan 
Taiwan, or S Korea. No teaching 
background or Asian languages 
required For information calf 
1 206971 3570 rat J60414 

TEACHER/INSTRUCTOR- P/T Inst. 
elem. schools. Degree/cred. not 
req. Work around college sched. 
Opp. for teaching experience. 
VM 403287-4170 x408. EOE/AAE 

OPERATIONS Technical Assistant: 
(M,W,F 1-5pm & T,Th 135pm) Pro. 
vide tech & admin. support for 
Student Union; Able to multi-task; 
Faint communication skills req.: 
Must know Windows, Dos, Word-
Perfect. Excel. MS Word (CAD 
helpful). Call 408/9246310 for 
application. Deadline to apply is 
5pm, 9/6/96. 

SECURRY � ACUFACTS, INC. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Great for Students. 
F/T or P/T. NI shifts. 

Top Pay with Many Benatts1 
Ca or apply in person. kren-Sun7.7. 
408286-5880. 555 D Mardian Are. 
Between San Carlos all Pairnoa. 
bawd the Cad end Party Sae, Si. 

SUBSTITUTES -FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Small World Schools is hiring sub-
stitute teachers for our 13 day 
care centers. Units in ECE. Rec. 
RSYCh, Soc. or Ed required. These 
may be completed or you can be 
currently enrolled. This is a great 
position for students. We can work 
around your school schedule. 
even if you are only available 1a2 
afternoons. CA 4033793200 v20. 

YWCA 
Immediate Openings 

Part Tone Teachers Positions 
School-age child care centers 

8 Vocations in San Jose 
Pay Scale $8.00 59.00 hr. 

Morning & Afternoon Available 
Minimum requirement-

12 or more units in the following: 
ECE. EE. Child Development. 

Recreation. Psychology, Sociology. 
Physical Education. Nursing. 

Social Welfare. Home Economics. 
or Human Services/Performance 

Experience Preferred 
CALL KATE SANDS 29540114220 

RECREATION LEADER- PT. after 
school playground programs in SJ 
area, ME. 10.15 hrs./wk., $9.80 
hr. P/up applications 8/26-9/13 
at City Hail, 801 N 1st St Rm 
207. Testing 9/14 Great leader 
ship. programming & problem 
sr:inn,* skins preferred 

NEED SOME FINANCIAL AID? 
Willing to work flexible hours and 
make great money? American 
Radio is expanding, and needs 
you nowl Don’t wart. call Marge at 
(408)9955905 

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING torn up 
to $2.000./month World travel 
Seasonal & fuktime positions No 
exp necessary For info call 
1 206971 3550 ed C60416 

51000’s POSSIBLE TYPING. Part 
Tare Al Home Tor Free 1 14001198-
9778 ext T 2236 for Listings 

$ EARN EXTRA CASH $ 
opts $120/week’ 

Become a Sperm Donor 
Healthy males. 1934 years old 
Unw Students/Grads/Faculty 
Contact California Cryobank 
415 324 1900. M F, 8 5ern 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
Golden State T’s, a leading 
sportswear distributor, seeks a 
Warehouse Team Player. Position 
available immediately. 

*Pull orders 
�Stock inventory 
*Unload trucks 
’Assist will-call customers 
*Work 20 hrs/wk in afternoon 
’Monday Friday 
�$7.00 per hour 

Work for a company that truly 
appreciates its staff. Apply in 
person between 8am ext 5:30pm. 
Golden State Is 
2110 Zanker Road 
San loose. CA 95131 
At the corner of Charcot a, Zanker 
in the back row of buildings. 

ASIAN WOMEN NEEDED 
for egg donation. Desperate Asian 
couples need your help to concewe. 
Can you help? Ages 2179. 
non-smoker, heathy & respmble. 
Generous stipend and expenses 
paid. Other earlobes also needed. 
Reesedel WWFC 1510-8209495. 

DAY CARE TEACHERS 
Small World Schools is hiring P/T 
and F/T teachers for our school. 
age day care programs in San 
Jose and Santa Clara. Units in 
ECE. Rec, Psych, Soc. or Educ 
required These may be completed 
or you be currently enrolled. Call 
3793200,00. 

SHERATON SAN JOSE 
is now seeleng candidates 
Ii, trie following positions: 

FRONT DEMI: 
Guest Service Agent 

PBX Operator 
Bell Person 

110USEKEEPING: 
Guest Room Attendant 

House Person 
�FAX Resume to 9431707 or 

*Apply in Person: 
1801 Barber Ln, Milpitas 

Job Hotline 9430600. ext. 151. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

STARVING STUDENTS 
You don’t have to be! Internaten 
al co. seeking highly motivated, 
personable students looking to 
earn F/T income on a P/T basis 
Extremely flexible hours Serious 
inquiries only 408 243 4034 
Ask for Enc. 

MARKETING MAJORS 
Bay Area Co seeking to train for 
local expansion 4062434034 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT Students 
Needed! Fishing Industry. Eam up 
to 53.000-$6.000v per month 
Room and Board’ Transportation! 
Male or Female No experience 
necessary Call 1 206 971 3510 
ern A60415 

TEACHERS / TEACHERS AIDES 
FT/PT positions awaiiabie with 
Infants. Toddlers, Preschool & 
Schou Age Great advancement & 
growth opportunrty Good benefits. 
Immediate openings ECE units 
preferred Cali PRIMARY PLUS 
406110(1357 

$100lis10110111 IIFADNO SCOW 
Part Time At Home Toil Free 
1 800 H989778 eat R 2236 for 
Listings 

ISLANDER BAR 8 GRILL, MT. VIEW 
FT/PT waitperson needed at our 

Hawaiian Restaurant. 
Easy work ro experience needed. 

Great for Students! 
Call 415/967-6867 after prn. 

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR Part 
Time. Solicit donations of used 
goods. 2pm-8prn, Mon - Fn. Apply 
at: Goodwill 1080 N. 7th San 
Jose, CA 95112. 

SERVICES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR SALE 
FAST FUICRAISER � Rase $500 n 5 
days-Creeks. Graps. Cabs, motivated 
individuals. Fast, easy No financial 
obligation. 1-800862-1982 ekt33 

STUDENT DENTAL PUVI I 
Only 557.00 per year. 

Save 3096-60% 
on your dental needs. 

For info call 1600-655-3225. 

FOR RENT 
PROFESSIONAL GUITARIST now 
accepting students who wish to 2 BORK APARTMENT - $1160/1110. 
excel in playing guitar or bass. NI � Security type building 
levels welcome: Beginning, � Secure Parking 
Intermediate or Advanced. Learn � Close In 
any style: Jazz, Blues, Rock, � Modem Building 
Fusion. Funk, Reggae, or Folk. � Laundry Room 
Call Bill at 408-298-6124. Village Apts. 576 S 5th St. 

(408) 2956893. 
WRMNG HBP. Fast professional 
editing. rewriting. ghostwriting. ONE BEDROOM HOUSE close 
Essays, letters, application to SJSU. Available 10-3. Non-
statements, proposals, reports, smoker. No pets. Prefer one 
etc. For more info, please call person. Call Ed 0 297-3532. 
Dave Bolick at 510-601-9554. 
VISA/MasterCard. FAX. E-61�11. 

TYPING UNLIMITED for all your 
typing needs. Reports, Resumes. HOUSEMATE WANTED: Must be 
Cover Letters. 408-441-7461. feline tolerant (3 indoor cats). 
Pick up and delivery options. Female owns 2bdrm/2bath condo 

in Si. Walk to Cal Train/Lt. Rail. 1 
WRITING ASSISTANCE any mile to SJSU. Perfect for grad stu 
subject. Why suffer and get poor Cart RTA3 )our own beartan, bdm). 
grades when help is Just a call & parking . Furnished; $450/mo. 
away? Harvard Ph.D. (former Unfurnished: $425/16b.lifila 
college teacher) assists with Cat 406-2805422. 
research & writing. Tutorial also 
avail. Friendly, caring, confidential. So. 12th St. CHARMING HOUSE 
Convenient Peninsula location. Great Yard. Washer/dryer. Parking. 
Dissertation/thesis specialist. 1400/mo. Avail. Sept. 297-8873 
Samples & references available. 
Chinese & other languages ROOMS FOR RENT 
spoken. Foreigners welcome! Singe $350 / Double $225 each 
For free tips, tools and ideas on INCLUDES UTILITIES AND CABLE. 
how to improve your writing. Next to Campus. Free Parking. 
visit our user friendly Website Meal Pan avail. 45 inch TV, 
at http://www.aci-plus.cont Pool. Ping-Peng Foosball. 
Regular e-mail. acienetcom.com Students only please) 
Call for free phone consultation. Visit at 211 South 11th St. 
(415) 52541503...aelt far Daudet CALL KEVIN (408)275-1657. 

SHARED HOUSING 

WORD PROCESSING SPORTS/THRILLS 
EXPERT WORD PROCESSORS. 
Science & English papers/theses 
our specialty Laser printing. 
APA. Turabian and other formats 
Resumes, editing, graphics 
and other services available on 
either WordPerfect or Word 
Masterson’s Word Processing 
Call Paul or Virginia 406-2510449 

TOM’S Ward Processing Seneca 
’Resumes" School Papers�Flyers 

�Powerpoint presweations 
*Color outpa 

VERY LOW RATES 
Call Today! 408937 7701 

�AFFORDAIKESEXPERIENCED� 
Graduate Studies. Thesis. Term 
Papers. Nursing. Group Prefects. 
Reamer, Al Formats, Specializing 

in APA Spelling/Grammar/ 
Pund uat ion/ Editing 24. yrs lex 

10/P 5 1/11P Laser PAM’S 
FROFESsi.:ISAL VOCRD PROCT-SSIAG. 

247 2681. fiamBrm 

100% PURE ADRENALINEI 
There is nothing compared to 

the exhilaration experienced by 
skydrvingl Tandem. Accelerated 

Freida°. Turbine Aircraft 
SISU student owned & operated 

BAY AREA SKYDIVING 
1-510-634-7575. 

Certain advertisements In 
those cokarms row refer the 
reader to speak telephone 
numbers or addr  for 
additional Information 
Clasealled readers should be 
fallailadaal than, when making 
these further contacts, they 
should require complete 
Information before sending 
money far goods or services 
In addition, readers should 
carefully Inweatigete aN limns 
offering employment listings 
acoupons for discount 
vicallona or merchend I se 

DAILY CLASSIFIED - LOCAL RATES FOR NA770NAL /AGENCY RATES CALL 408-924-3277 

Mat your ad ham Line is 30 spaces, including letters, numbers, punctuation & spaces between wads 
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D44 
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Owe 

Fete 
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Flats 
Denr� 

3 lbws $5 $7 $e 511 $13 
4 Owe $4 $4 $10 $12 
II lbws $7 $9 511 $13 $15 
se,.. SI $10 $12 $14 $16 
$1 for each additional line 

After the 11111s day, Me Increases by 151 per dap. 
First line (25 spaces) set in bold tor no extra charge 
Uo to 5 additional words available in bold la $3 each 

SEMESTER RATES 

3-9 tones $70 � 10-14 Ines: WO 
15-191,,..: $110 

’ay,* 

Avre 

75,,,’. 

Send check or money order to 
�partan Daily Camille& 
Sol Jitee State University 
San Jose, CA 55 1112707121 

� 1.1ass4ed desk is located vi Dwight Bead Hal, Room 209 
� Deadline 1000 a m Iwo weekdays before publication 
� All ads are prepaid el No refunds on canceled ads 
� Hates for Consecutive publications dates only 
� QUESTIONS? CALL (400) 926-3277 

Please check / 

one classification: 

_Campus Clubs* _Rents Housing 
Greek Messages. _Shared Housirio� 

_Events* _Real Estate 
_Announcements* _Services* 
_Filoofstsaianed.F /rued** _Health/Beauty* 
_Volunteers* iSnoonsvarcs/Therills� 

_Autos For Sale* _t ntertanment. 
_Computers Etc � _Travel 
_Wanted* _Tutoring* 
_Employment _Wad Processing 

_Opportunities _Scholarships 

� Special student rates available for these classifications.$5.00 for 3 line ad for 3 days. Ads must be placed in person in 

DB H209, between 10am and 2pm. Student ID required 
**Lost & Found ads are offered free, 3 lines for 3 days, as a service to the campus community. 

CLASSY TV STAND $75. 6’Dresser 
$55. Walnut Desk $65. 2 Dining 
Taties $15 ea Vsious Chars $15 ea 
Wood Warctobe $35. Various lamps 
$10 ea Ale 0408-266-8918. 

In RAISE YOUR GRADES III 
51511 4.0 GPA students share their 
secrets! Benefit from their experi-
ence! NEW Self-tutoring Tech-
niques! For booklet, send 54.99+ 
.99 S&H to SYNERGIX, Dept SD 
1794 Plaza Casitas, San Jose, CA 
95132. 

1NSURANCE 
AUTO INSURANCE 

Campus Insurance Service 
Special Student Programs 
Serving SJSU for 20 years 

"Great Rates for Good Drners" 
"Good Rates for Non-Good Ornrers* 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
’Good Student" "Family Mulficar" 

CALL TODAY 296.5270 
FREE QUOTE 
NO HAS.St F 

NO OBUGATONAJ 
Also open Saturdays 9-2 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVT FORECLOSED homes for 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax, 
Repo’s, REO’s, Your Area. Toll 
Free 1410089697713 Ext. 142236 
for current listings. 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 

ELECTROLYSIS CUNIC. 
Unwanted hair removed forever. 

Specialist. Confidential. 
Your own probe or disposable. 

335 S. Baywood Ave. San Jose. 
247-7486. 

TIRED OF UNWANTED HAIR? 
Electrolysis is the answer!! 
I remove hair from any where 
on your body, from facial hair to 
bikini area. Call for appointment. 
Camelia’s Electrolysis Place. 
1190 Lincoln, San Jose. 993-9093. 
Mon-Sat./ Free Cons./ Eve apply 
NI Students Receive 20)6Discourrt 

SCHOLARSHIPS 

FREE FINANCIAL AIDI Over $6 
Billion in public and private sector 
grants & scholarships is now 
available. All students are eligible 
regardless of grades, income, 
or parent’s income. Let us help. 
Call Student Financial Services: 
1800.2636495 ext. F60416. 

FREE MONEY For Your Education! 
Apply for your share in millions of 
unclaimed private sector aid. Call 
Scholarship Resource Services. 
408261-8676. 

ADVERTISE IN THE CLASSIFIEDS! 
Spartan Daily Classifieds Work) 
Check out the into below and take 
ackieritege of this Naas. tiara sniS 
effective service! 

Daily 
CROSSW()R1) 

ACROSS 
1 ’Moonstruck" PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED 

actress 
5 " - areaky 

Heart" I012131Z1 DENBO GICIWOR1 

9 Philosopher UUMO NEMO OMMOCI 
13 Seep 
14 Fireplace part 
15 Less polite 
16 Blustering 
18 Tear inducer 
19 Epoch 
20 Neither fish - 

fowl 
21 Walked 

purposefully 
22 Snow crystal 
24 Dins 
25 Even though 
28 Gets closer 
30 Saddle horse 

OMMO DOOM OOMMU 
IECIER1 OCIMORICIE1117,1111 
CH1111121RMI 1013111O1 

LIMO IgfOCIEIRICI 
WOMON MOUIC1 UMW 
UMNWEI 0120 MMOMPI 
MMUM MOON EIMOUU 
1;1121111AIWO WINO 

WOOD 11111112101111B 
ili13110111;117101Z10 ODOM 
CRIOBIBI Ifill:11111 1112111121 
WOUMU UMOW UWE@ 
WM000 WOMM MWMO 

31 Done with 
32 Ostrichlike 

birds DOWN 31 F xclude 
36 Yankovic and 1 Dove’s home 33 Hotel worker 

Molinaro 2 Time of day 34 Persuade 
37 Aroma 3 Poet Pound 35 Fortuneteller 
38 Exist 4 Johnny -_37 Post -workout 
39 Alfalfas 5 Self-sufficient spot 
41 Is not well 6 Salesperson 40 Did A film 
42 Pantyhose color 7 Barbarian editing rob 
44 Cartoon pooch 8 Up to now 42 Popular gam 
46 Coal 9 Early morning bling gamin 
47 *Venus’ singer 10 Mexican 43 Naval off 
50 Blueprints good-bye 45 Person who 
52 Saskatchewan 11 Hollow stone avords others 

capital 12 Sea eagles 46 C..iit into slices 
53 Energy unit 15 Whirlybird 47 Shelter of 
54 Race unit blade vines 
57 Get ready 17 Dark 48 Stanza 

(loran attack) 21 Growl 49 Once more 
58 Sailor’s 22 Bog 51 Soviet foundei 

good-bye 23 Wrap 54 Dalai 
61 Willow 25 Asian nurse 55 Excited 
62 Soft cheese 26 Actress 56 Small dog 
63 On a rampage Albright 58 Airinfle ammo 
64 Split 27 Not idle 59 Mined matter 
65 Mail out 29 Snakelike 60 Swing around. 
66 Carry on fishes as a ship 

111111111111 &MINI Milli 
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Sports 
at a 

glance 

Schedule 
Football 
� The Spartans will make a 

short road trip to Palo Alto 
to search for their first vic 
tory of the season against 
Stanford at 12:30 p.m. at 
Stanford Stadium. 

Volleyball 
� The team will try to bring Its 

hot streak home with them 
when they host Providence 
Thursday at Spartan Gym 
for their home owner. 

Men’s soccer 
� The Umbro/SJSU Classic will 

be held at Spartan 
Stadium beginning Friday 
when the Spartans 
take on Brittish Columbia 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, SJSU 
playes Gonzaga at 7:30 
p.m. 

Women’s soccer 
� The team hosts Cal State 

Sacramento 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at Spartan 
Stadium. 

Cross Country 
� The next meet for the 

Spartans is on Saturday at 
the USF tournament in San 
Francisco. 

Clash 
� The Clash will try to improve 

its playoff position 7:30 p.m. 
tonight when they try 
to stop the Burn from Dallas 
at Spartan Stadium 

San Jose Giants 
� TThte. linvis of The California 

eague playoffs begin 7:15 
p m tonight at San Jose 
Municipal Stadium 

News 8c 
Notes 

Football 
� The newly unrIOUrICed Air 

New Zealand 1- laka Bawl. 
whir h will t>e play( in 
Atu Wand, Ni .w It. ilcind 
the clay otter c Itisto a is will 
stir Arvc.usit the It iii  F 
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SJSU cycling team 
� !h� t4,( IfT1 will ti. )1(1 its first 

M. 4 ding / ro tonight in 
tilt. Montt ilvc I ROOfT1 of the 
Stu( kint Union 

Beat the heat 

Zoe Rain cools off Tuesday at the SJSU Aquatic Center. Weather today will be mostly sunny with highs in the 70s to low 80s. 

L.A. paper says 
season is finale 
for Brett Butler 
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K-State coach to try 
for Cal basketball job 
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Sports agent 
accused of 
driving drunk 

NEWPOR I FA( (AP) - 
Sports agent Leigh Steinberg, who 
recently added Ohnspic gymnast 
Ri�Fii Sting to his star-studded 
client list, was arrested over the 
weekend for investigation of dri-
ving tinder the influence of alco-
hol. polke said Tuesday. 

Steinbeig, 47, was arrested after 
his i ar real -ended another vehicle 
early Satiltday morning, said police 
Sgt. John Desmond. No one was 
injured in the (t«ident. 

’11e (Steinberg) was given a field 
sobriety test. subsequently taken to 
the statitill iumi giVeti A Rho td (alco-
hol, test .utd was Immked on misde-
meanor drunk drivingcharges.’ 
I)i�sttiond said 

Steinberg was released tilt $1,400 
Saitittlay. 

Results of the blood test probably 
won’t be known for A few weeks, 
Resm.,1141 said I ho disllilt 

1111111’ will deu sde whether to 
file I hinges against Steinbeig, who 
mild be arraigned sometime with-

in the next I. ,or weeks. 
.Stut rig Sieinberg’s other , 

ale NF1 Stese Voting, 
Aiktmul .uul Warren Moon. 

Stembet g did not llllll �diately 
111111 11 1 ails Ill his uuWu e 

1 0191.6 5��Ind 
� 140., 11���������.1 

FROST BITES BY SEAN SPI I/ER 

, LITTLE 
ENDORPHIN. 

ANNIE... 

41111111210 

WOW! 
NICE FUR f" 
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Hortense punishes Puerto Rico, killing seven 
SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (AP) - 

Hurricane Hortense lashed Puerto Rico 
with punishing winds and torrents of rain 
Tuesday, killing seven people as it snapped 
trees and power lines, swelled rivers and 
collapsed hillsides, sweeping away, homes. 

Eleven people were spotted floating in 
their home down the raging Guamani 
Canal. Maritime police pursued the house 
in a boat, trying to rescue the occupants. 

Police said the death toll could me once 
they reach areas cut off by the storm, 
which passed directly over southwest 
Puerto Rico before dawn Tuesday. 

Later Tuesday, Hortense skirted along 
the northeastern coast of the Dominican 
Republic, which hasn’t been hit by a hurri-
cane in nearly 20 years. 

The entire north coast of the 
Dominican Republic was under a hurri-
cane warning. 

Also under warning were the Turks and 
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EMPLOYMENT 
NEWSPAPER PRODUCTION ASST 
Spartan Daily Student Assistant. 
Paste up/Camera position. 15-20 
flex hours Sun.-Thur. $6.50 per 
hour. For more info, call Tim Burke 
at 924-3274. Stop by the Spartan 
Daily DBH 203 or DBH 209 to fill 
out an application. 

PEEPS COFFEE & TEA 
LOS GATOS 

Our Los Gatos store is currently 
interviewing for morning retail 
sales people. Apply at 798-1 
Blossom Hill Road in Los Gatos. 
Starting rate is $6.50 an hour 
with medical, dental. 401(k). 
discounts, vacation, sick and 
promotional opportunities. We 
encourage applicants from people 
of all ages, races and ethnic 
backgrounds. 

MORS NEEDED. tam $10-515 
per hour. We get students to call 
you Call Jack 2278685. 

YMCA NOW HIRING 
Directors and Teachers 

for Scrooge. and Preschool 
Chid Care. Full Time & Part Time. 

6-15 ECE or related units. For 
more info call Mary 0 298-3888. 

INSURANCE � Growing Mtn. View 
Allstate agency seeks highly moth 
sated sales associate with good 
communication skills. Flex hrs. + 
corn. Bilingual preferred. High 
income potential. Call 968-9685. 

P/T OFRCE EOM. Campbell. Flex 
hrs. Organized/reliable, PC-windavs. 
Bookkeeping, Occasional driving. 
Need references. Cal 8799998. 

BANDERA AMERICAN COMM 
Now hiring enthusiastic individuals 
to work in a fast-petal, high voksne, 
teamwork.oriented restaurant. 
Positions include: �Bartenders 
*Captains, �Seners, .Line Cooks 
& *Dishwashers. Please drop in or 
call during the hours of 9arnean 

233 3rd St. 
Los Altos, Ca 94022. 

(415)9485209 

REPECTIONIST PART-TIME Si 
Assist patients in selecting eye-
glass frames, file, type, phones. 
Private Optometry Oft. Eve/wkrid 
hrs. Call/fax resume 2269759. 

RECEPTIONIST, Phone*, sem 
cierical work. Ten mm. from SJSU. 
Mondays & Weds: 9am - 5:30Idrn. 
Fridays: 9am , 2pm. Call Heather 
9986425. 

WAITPERSON NEEDED 
Days. Mon thru Fri 10am.5pm 

Salary & Benefits + Tips 
Apply in person Britannia Arms 
5027 Almaden Exp. San Jose 

CASHIERS NEEDED to work at 
remodeled Chevron Station. Two 
locations. Please call 295-3964 
or 2690337. 

AUNTIE ANNE’S PRETZELS 
Oakridge Mall. PT & FT. Flex 
hours. Mgmt. position open. Call 
George 2292008. 

WM IMMO! AVAILAILE 
mu d Ce ARIB COlips marketing 
office. Intern tuition pad, abo slay 
based on exp. 20 hrs/vAt. Know AP 
? & !Ate 800 408/8648672. 

NANNY NEEDED 
Marry, 27.1rtrny lce &Marone. 

Fa 3 artist 408/3548025. 

� KlesPerk � TEACHER, PT/FT 
at et nen quality, licensed dropin 
play center for 2,12 year olds 
Minimum 6 ECE units required. 
Flexible day. evening & weekend 
Pasts . Benefits sea Cane by or cal 
� Stuth Swims 

flew Oatsteg. Mall 
281.8880 

*Wee Sallow 
New Valley Far 

985.2599 
*Fremont 

At the HUB 
510-7924F/97 

ORICIE ANT. Minalleio Copi/Prirt 
Shop Dohrtown. Stile Si ccrouter, 
phone. best ecct. & 8114 Cell for 
ac. 5737000, all for Rick. 

BICYCLE MESSENGER 
Part-tins. Run* Haas. 

Griot for Students! 
Serving Downtown SinJose. 

Inner City Express. 
22 W. Saint Mtn 9t. Sin Jose. 

Caicos islands and the southeastern 
Bahamas. 

Tourists were ordered off beaches and 
evacuated from oceanside resorts. 
Authorities at eastern Punta Cana airport 
canceled 19 flights after clocking 90 mph 
wind gusts around noon. 

There was a 10 percent chance of the 
hurricane striking West Palm Beach, Fla., 
the National Hurricane Center in Miami 
said. 

In Puerto Rico, victims included a 2-
year-old boy killed in a mudslide in the 
southwest and two 8- and 13-year-old sis-
ters swept away by flood waters in the 
southeast. The girls’ bodies were found 
under a bridge. Four family members were 
still missing. 

A 75-year-old man was carried away by 
floods in the east-central part of the island 
and a woman was found dead - presum-
ably of a heart attack - inside her car in 

ed 

Hortense cut water 
and electricity Lci most 
.& Puerto Rico’s 3.6 
million people 
the west-central farming town of Lares. 
Two unidentified adults drowned in east-
ern Humacao. 

Hortense cut water and electricity to 
most of Puerto Rico’s 3.6 million people. 
The water supply could be contaminated 
by rivers overflowing into reservoirs, Scott 
Stripling of the U.S. National Weather 
Service in San Juan said. 

Hundreds of cars were stranded on 
highways, which ran like rivers with chest-
high water in San Juan, the capital. 

Tow truck drivers charged $60 to dive 
into waters filthy with debris and sewage, 
hook up stalled vehicles and move them to 
higher ground. 

A U.S. Navy helicopter and swimmer 
braved winds gusting to 55 mph to rescue 
11 crewmen aboard the freighter Isabella, 
swamped off the east coast town of 
Humacao. 

The scene at Guayama, 30 miles south 
of San Juan, was one of the worst. 

The Guamani Canal, part of an old 
sugar cane mill network, burst its banks, 
washed out the Santo Domingo Bridge on 
coastal Highway 3, and forced its way 
through the poor Borinquen neighbor-
hood, carrying away at least 50 homes. 

Residents spoke of watching the father 
of the drowned sisters trying to save the 
younger girl, only to have the surging 
waters drag her from his hands, volunteer 
rescue worker Jose Melendez said. 

Melendez, 36, said he and other men 
tied themselves together with belts and 
ropes to try to save five people. 

But they had to abandon their efforts as 
the swollen river rose ever higher. Civil 
defense officials also abandoned the res-
cue effort. 

"There are a number of people still 
missing, but we don’t know how many. 
They could be in the sea," Melendez said. 

Police Sgt. Haron Ramirez, at the scene, 
said six were missing. 

In the south, more than 200 homes 
were destroyed or severely damaged 
around the city of Ponce, civil defense and 
police reported. 

In the worst-hit shantytown, Punta 
Diamante, Evelyn Rentas came back to res-
cue belongings front her roofless, flooded 
home. Among them, she carried a portrait 
of Puerto Rico’s Gov. Pedro Rossello. 

Phone: 924-3277 II FAX: 924-3282 

MACHER/AICES/REC. LEADERS 
Elementary school-age recreation 
program. P/T from 2-6pm. M-F 
during the school yew, turns into 
F/T (ar P/T) during summer camp 
program. Excellent salary. Los 
Gatos/Saratoga Recreation Dell. 
Call Janet at 3548700x23. 

VALET PARSERS � P/T, nights & 
weekends for private parties in 
Los Gatos/Saratoga area. Must 
have min. 1 year customer service 
experience, and desire to serve 
people. Polite, well groomed, 
and professional attitude only. 
19 years+. $5.75/hour. + tips. 
Call Mike, 800-825-3871. 

STUDENT ASSISTANT at County 
Office of Education. Two positions 
available: 12 hours and 20 hours 
per week. Pay: $6.94/hr. Send 
resume to SCCOE, CEP-MC 243, 
1290 Ridder Park Dr., San Jose 
95131-2398. 

PEED 1 OR 2 STUDENTS to help 
tun a "tUde Fee Der crt Sept. 28. 
Flexible hours between now and 
then. Major in Rec or teaching 
preferred. Call 282-1500. 

LOOKING FOR A JOB that has 
reward, networking possibilities, 
flatible hours &requires creativity? 
If you are organized & people on-
ented, this could be your job. The 
Environmental Resource Center 
fERC) in WSQ 115 is hiring a Co 
Director. Call 924-5467a slope,. 

FOOD SIERVICE/EJPRESSO BAR 
FT & PT positions avail, in busy 
whole foods restaurant. All shifts 
available, flex hrs. Must be 21+. 
$8-$9/hr to start. 733-9446. ask 
for Wendy or Victor. 

CLERICAL ASSOCIATE 
Golden State T’s. a leading 
sportswear distributor, seeks a 
Clerical Associate. Positai amiable 
immediately. 

� Sort di He invoices 
‘Generate computer letters 

Mail daily invoices, monthly 
statements & catalogs 

’Organize & send out credit 
inquiries 

�Assst Accountant 
�Work 20 hours per week 

Available Monday.Friday 
�$7.00 per hour 

Work for a company that truly 
appreciates its staff Apply in 
person between Barn and 530pm. 
Golden State Is 
2110 Zenker Road 
San loose. CA 95131 
At the corner of Charcot & Zenker 
in the back row of buildings. 

TEACHERS / TEACHERS AIDES 
FT/PT positions awailable with 
Infants, Toddlers, Preschool & 
Wool Age. Great advancement & 
growth opportunity. Good benefrts. 
Immediate openings. ECE units 
preferred Call PRIMARY PLUS 
4083700357. 

TRAVEL MEM AlEI WINE Make 
up to $25.$45/hr teaching basic 
conversational English in Japan 
Taiwan, or S Korea. No teaching 
background or Asian languages 
required For information call 
1 206471 3570 ext 160414 

TEACHER/INSTRUCTOR-P/T Inst. 
elem. schools. Degree/cred. not 
req. Work around college sched. 
Opp. for teaching experience. 
VM 408287-4170 x408. EOE/AAE 

OPOIATIONS ?ethical Assistant: 
(M,W,F 1-5pn a, T,Th 135pm) Pro. 
vide tech & admin. support for 
Student Union; Able to multi-task; 
blot communication skills req.; 
Must know Windows, Dos, Word-
Perfect, Excel, MS Word (CAD 
helpful). Call 408/924-6310 for 
application. Deadline to apply is 
5prn, 9/6/96. 

SECURITY - ACUFACTS, INC. 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY 

Great for Students. 
F/T or P/T. All shifts. 

Top Pay with Many Benefits! 
Ca or array h pawn. Vcri-Sun 7-7. 
408286-5880. 555 D Mercer ke. 
Between San Carlos and Paerrta. 
teed the Cad ad Patty Store, Si 

SUBSTITUTES-FLEXIBLE HOURS 
Small World Schools is hiring sub 
stitute teachers for Our 13 day 
care centers. Units in ECE. Rec. 
Psych, Soc. or Ed required. These 
may be completed or you can be 
currently enrolled This is a great 
position for students. We can work 
around your school schedule, 
even 4 you are only available 1a2 
afternoons. Cal 408379320D e20. 

YWCA 
Immediate Openings 

Part Time Teachers Positione 
School-age child care centers 

8 locations in San lose 
Pay Scale $800.$9.00 hr. 

Morning & Afternoon Available 
Minimum requirement-

12 or more units in the following. 
ECE. EE. Child Development. 

Recreation, Psychologf. Socologr. 
Physical Education. Nursing. 

Social Welfare, Home Economics, 
or Human Services/Performance. 

Experience Preferred. 
CALL.KATE SAM’OS 2954011=0 

RECREATION LEADER - PT. after 
school playground programs in Si 
area. M.F. 1015 hrs./wk., $9.80 
hr. P/up applications 6/26-9/13 
at City Hall, 801 N 1st St Rm 
207. Testing 9/14 Great leader 
ship, programming & problem 
solving skills preferred. 

NEED SOME FINANCIAL AID? 
Willing to work flexible hours and 
make great money? American 
Radio is expanding, and needs 
you now! Don’t wait call Marge ar 
(408)995.5905 

CRUISE SHIPS HIRING Earn up 
to $2.000./month World travel 
Seasonal & fulitime positions No 
cap necessary For info call 
1 206971 3550 ext. C60416 

$1000’s POSSIBLE TYPING. Part 
Tine /4 Hone Tor Pee 1 800898 
9778 ext T 2236 for Listings 

$ EARN EXTRA CASH $ 
up to $120/week! 

Become a Sperm Donor 
Healthy males, 1934 years old 
Um! Students/Grads/Faculty 
Contact California Cryobank 
415 324 1900. M F. 8 5pm 

WAREHOUSE POSITION 
Golden State T’s. a leading 
sportswear distributor, seeks a 
Warehouse Team Player. Posrbon 
available immediately. 

�Pull orders 
�Stock inventory 
�Unload trucks 
*Assist wilkall customers 
*Work 20 hrs/wk n afternoon 
�Monday Friday 
�$7.00 per hour 

Work for a company that truly 
appreciates its staff. Apply in 
person between Barn and 5:30pm. 
Golden State Is 
2110 Zanker Road 
San loose, CA 95131 
Al the corner of Charcot & Zanker 
in the back row of buildings. 

ASIAN WOMEN NEEDED 
for egg donation. Desperate Asian 
couples need your help to concerve. 
Can you help? Ages 21 29. 
non-smoker, healthy & resarebie. 
Generous stipend and expenses 
pad. Other ethrectes also needed. 
Please call WWFC 1.510.8209495. 

DAY CARE TEACHERS 
Small World Schools is hiring P/T 
and F/T teachers for Our school -
age day care programs in San 
Jose and Santa Clara. Units in 
ECE. Rec, Psych, Soc. or Educ 
require:I These may be completed 
or you be currently enrolled. Call 
3793200100. 

SHERATON SAN JOSE 
is now seektrig Candidates 
for the following positions: 

FRONT DESK: 
Guest Service Agent 

PBX Operator 
Bell Person 

NOUSEKEEPING: 
Guest Roan Attendant 

House Person 
�FAX Resume 10 9431707 or 

�Apay in Person. 
1801 Barber Ln, Milpitas. 

Job Hotline 9430600, ext. 151. 
Equal Opportunity Employer. 

STARVING STUDENTS 
You don’t have to be! Internation 
al co. seeking highly motivated, 
personable students looking to 
earn F/T income on a P/T basis 
Extremely flexible hours Serious 
inquiries only 408 243 4034. 
Ask for EfIC. 

MARKETING MRS 
Bay Area Co seeking to train for 
local expansion 4082434034 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT Students 
Needed! Fishing Industry Earn up 
to $3,000 $6.000. per month 
Room and Boardl Transportation! 
Male Of Female No experience 
necessary Call 1 206 971 3510 
ext 460415 

TEACHERS / TEACHERS AIDES 
FT/PT positions awaiiabie with 
infants. Toddlers, Preschool & 
School Age Great advancement & 
growth opportunrty Good benefrts. 
Immediate openings ECE units 
preferred. Call PRIMARY PLUS 
408 3700357 

WOW’ POOSSILE REAMIGNOOIS 
Pan Time Al Home Toll Free 
1 1300 8989778 ext R’2236 for 
Listings 

ISLANDER BAR & GRILL, MT. VIEW 
FT/PT waaperson needed at our 

Hawaiian Restaurant. 
Easy work. no atperience needed. 

Great for Students! 
Call 415/967-6867 after pm. 

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR Part 
Time. Solicit donations of used 
goods. 2pm-8prn, Mon Fn. Apply 
at: Goodwill 1080 N. 7th San 
Jose, CA 95112. 

SERVICES 
PROFESSIONAL GUITARIST now 
accepting students who wish to 
excel in playing gutter or bass. All 
levels welcome: Beginning. 
Intermediate or Advanced. Learn 
any style: Jazz, Blues, Rock, 
Fusion. Funk, Reggae, or Folk. 
Call Bill at 408-298-6124. 

WRITING HELP. Fast professional 
editing, rewriting, ghostwriting. 
Essays, letters, application 
statements, proposals, reports. 
etc. For more info, please call 
Dave Bolick at 0104101-91154. 
VISA/MasterCard. FAX. Mali. 

TYPING UNLIMITED for all your 
typing needs. Reports, Resumes, 
Cover Letters. 408-4417461. 
Pick up and delivery options. 

WRITING ASSISTANCE any 
subject. Why suffer and get poor 
grades when help is just a call 
away? Harvard Ph.D. (former 
college leather) assists with 
research & writing. Tutorial also 
avail. Frendly, caring, confidential. 
Convenient Peninsula location. 
Dissertation/thesis specialist. 
Samples & references available. 
Chinese & other languages 
spoken. Foreigners welcome) 
For free tips, tools and ideas on 
how to improve your writing, 
visit our user friendly Website 
at http://www.sci-pluccom 
Regular fl-mall . acienetcom.corn 
Call for free phone consultation 
(415) 525-0505...es11 for Derdni. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

MST FUNDRAISER- Reim $500 n 5 
clays-Greeks, Grecs, Clads, masted 
indWiduals. Fast, easy- No financial 
obl gat ion. 1-800862- 19PQ can 

STIJOENT DENTAL PLAN I 
Only $57.00 per year. 

Save 30%-60% 
on your dental needs. 

For info call 1-800-655-3225. 

MIME 
2111DRIK APARTMENT � IIIMID/190. 
� Security type building 
� Secure Parking 
� Close In 
� Modem Building 
� Laundry Room 
Village Apts. 576 S 5th St. 
(408) 295-6893. 

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE close 
to SJSU. Available 10.3. Non-
smoker. No pets. Prefer one 
person. Call Ed 0 297-3532. 

SHARED HOUSING 
HOUSIONATE WANTED: Must be 
feline tolerant (3 indoor cats). 
Female owns 2bdrm/2bath condo 
in Si. Walk to Cal Train/Lt. Rail. 1 
mile to SJSU. Perfect for grad stu 
dart Have vas own bathroom bclrrrr 
& parting . Furnished $450/mo. 
Unfurnished: $425/1�43s1/2 
CaM 408�2805422. 

So. 120 St. CHARMING HOUSE 
Great Yard. Washer/dryer. Parking. 
$400/mo. Avail. Sept. 297-8873 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
Snide $350 /Double $225 each 
INCLUDES UTILITIES AND CABLE. 

Next to Campus. Free Parking. 
Meal Plan avail. 45 inch TV. 
Pool, PingPong. Foosbali. 

Students only please! 
Visit at 211 South 11th St. 

CALL KEVIN (408) 275-1657. 

WORD PROCESSING SPORTS/THRILLS 
EXPERT WORD PROCESSORS. 
Science & English papers/theses 
our specialty. Laser printing 
APA. Turabian and other formals 
Resumes, editing, graphics 
and other services available on 
either WordPerfect or Word 
Masterson’s Word Processing 
Cal Paulo Virginia 4087510449 

TOM’S Wad Processing Service 
�Resumes�School Papers’ Flyers 

�Poweraint presentations 
�Coior output 

VERY LOW RATES 
Call Today! 408437 7201 

.�AFFORGAIKE& EXPERIENCED* 
Graduate Studies, Thesis, Term 
Papers, Nursing, Group Projects. 
%SUM*. Ai Formats, Specializing 

APA Spelling/Grammar/ 
Punctuation/ Editing 24+ vrs Era 

17.4’ 5 1/HP Law PAM’S 
PROFESb."*W. WORD PROCESSPIG. 

2472681, tiam-Rprn 

100% PURE ADRENALINE’ 
There is nothing compared to 

the exhilaration experienced by 
skydwingl Tandem, Accelerated 

Freefall, Turbine Aircraft. 
SJSU student awned & operated 

BAY AREA SKYDIVING 
1�510�434�7575. 

Certain advertisements In 
ewes colorms may mist Ms 
reads, to spec* lOsphons 
numbers or eddr  for 
additional Information. 
Chiselled reedos should be 
nwrinekd Vol, when making 
theme further contacts, they 
should require complete 
information before seeding 
man for goods or servir.es. 
In eddlkon, modem should 
careldity InorsEkes 8N lions 
olleknig employment IMr  
woo eeeee /or di  
welkin’ or insichordirre. 

DAILY CLASSIRED - LOCAL RATES FOR NATICWAL / AGENCY RATES cAu. 408-924-3277 

Print your ad Nora Line is 30 spaces, including letters, numbers, punctuation 8. spaces between words 

DOOOLJEOEIMEICIODOE1 lEIDHLIDUODOCEIDO 
OEIDOOLJOLIOMMEOLirlODE.ELLIEDEDEDE 
DOODOODOODOOMOCIEIDCADDICEIDOODOECJ 
OODOEDOOMOOODOODOMHODUCJOODED 

Ad Rohm 3-line Minimum 
Caw Two lliroe Four Floe Am,.� 
Der Days Dews DWG Dolls 

3O5. $6 Si SS $11 
4 Name $6 SS $10 $12 
II Oise $? SO $11 $13 
� bow SS 510 $12 $14 
$1 for each additional line 

Nem. 

$13 **A ’As. 
$14 
$16 
$18 

After Ise fifth day, rate hterowsee by per day. 
Fist Ins (25 spaces) set in bold for no extra charge 
Up to 5 additional words available in bad for $3 each 

SEMESTER RATES 

3-9 lines: $70 � 10-14 lines: $90 
15-19 lines: $110 

Ow* 

7o trifle 

Send check or money order lo 
Spartan Daily (Saiseilliede 
Om Asa State 

111 San Ade, CA SOU110142 

� Classified desk is located in Dwight Basel Hall. Room 209 
� Deadline 10 00 a m two weekdays before publication 
MI All ads are prepaid III No refunds on cancelled ads 
� Rates for consecutive publications dates only 
� QUESTIONS? CALL (401�1124.3277 

Pleas’ chock 
ono classification: 
__Campus ClubL� _Rental Housing 

Greek Messages* _Shared Housing* 
_Events. _Real Estate 
_Announcements* _Services. 
_Lost and Found" _Hearth/Beauty* 
_Volunteers* _Sports/Thrills* 
_For Sale* 
_Autos For Sale 
_Computers Etc � 

Wanted* 
_Employment 
_Opportunities 

_Insurance 
_Entertannent� 
_Travei 
_Tutoring. 
_Word Processing 
_Scholarships 

� Special student rates available for these classifications.$5.00 for 3 line ad for 3 days. Ads must be placed in person in 

DBH209, between 10am and 2pm. Student ID required. 

**Lost & Found ads are offered free, 3 lines for 3 days, as a service to the campus community. 

BNLIME 
CLASSY TV STAND $75. 6’Dresser 
$55. Walnut Desk $65. 2 Dining 
Ta:des $15 et. Vabus Chairs $15 ea 
Wood Wardrote $35. Various lamps 
$10 ea £0 04082668918. 

III RAISE YOUR GRADES III 
SJSU 4.0 GPA students share their 
secrets! Benefit from their experi-
ence! NEW Self-tutoring Tech. 
niquesl For booklet, send $4.99-
.99 S&H to SYNERGIX, Dept SD 
1794 Plaza Casitas, San Jose, CA 
95132. 

INSURANCE 
aura IIMUIUJICE 

Campus Insurance Service 
Special Student Programs 
Serving SJSU for 20 years 

"Great Rates for Good Drivers" 
"Good Rates for Non-Good Drivers" 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
"Good Student" "Family Multi-car" 

CALL TODAY 296-5270 
FREE QUOTE 
NO HASSLE 

NO OBUGATIONAl 
Also open Saturdays 4-2. 

REAL ESTATE 
GOVT FORECLOSED homes for 
pennies on $1. Delinquent Tax. 
Repo’s, REO’s, Your Area. Toll 
Free 1-830838.9778 Ext. 8-2236 
for current listings. 

HEALTH & BEAUTY 
ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC. 

Unwanted hair removed forever. 
Specialist. Confidential. 

Your own probe or disposable. 
335S. Baywoocf Ave. San Jose. 

2474486. 

TIRED OF UNWANTED HAIR? 
Electrolysis is the answer!! 
I remove hair from any where 
on your body, from facial hair to 
bikini area. Call for appointment. 
Carnelia’s Electrolysis Place. 
1190 Lincoln, San Jose. 9939093. 
Mon-Sat./ Free Cons./ Eve appts. 
All Students Receive 2016 Discount. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
FREE FINANCIAL AIDI Over $6 
Billion in public and private sector 
grants & scholarships is now 
available. All students are eligible 
regardless of grades, income. 
or parent’s income. Let us help. 
Call Student Financial Services: 
1800263-6495 ext. F60416. 

FREE MONEY Far Your Education’ 
Apply for your share in millions of 
unclaimed private sector aid. Call 
Scholarship Resource Services, 
408-2618676. 

ADVERTISE IN ME CLASSIREDIII 
Spartan Daily Classifieds Work! 
Check out the MOO below and take 
artvantage of this aloes. ewe and 
effective service! 

Daily 
CROSSWORI) 

ACROSS 
1 "Moonstruck" PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED 

actress 
5 "- -Breaky 

Heart" 
9 Philosopher 

13 Seep 
14 Fireplace pad 
15 Less polite 
16 Blustering 
18 Tear inducer 
19 Epoch 
20 Neither fish - 

fowl 
21 Walked 

purposefully 
22 Snow crystal 
24 Dins 
25 Even though 
28 Gets closer 
30 Saddle horse 

1212131ZI ROOM 
UUNO MUMO 
CliffEIRI MUM 
3113151111 OCIER:IIIIIIMIZ1111 
12011110(0111 ODOR 

OMB 
WOMMO MOMM 
UM11100 DOD 
1111Q101ZI 11061111 
GIGIIIIPIEICI 

lir DOW 
L:41:1131211141Z1120121C1 
13011141Z1 11121111 
MOBIBEI DOOM 
01000 MOMEa 

INICIGICIP1 
OMMUM 
C101iffIllii 

Elf0101F1lin3 

MMOMPf 
MERU 

IMAM 
1110(31101E 

B11310111 
11E111113 
IMMO 
MUMO 

MING’ 

31 Done with n i�or t .., i i .  �. ,, I.. rt. 
32 Ostrichhke 

birds DOWN It E kelorle 
36 Yankovic. and I Dove’s home 33 Hotel worker 

Molinaro 2 Time of day 34 Percirarle 
37 Aroma ’3 Poet Pound lf, f ortionOleller 
38 Exist 4 Johnny - 37 Post workout 
39 Allallas 5 Self -sufficient spot 
41 Is not well 6 Salesperson 40 Did .I film -
42 Pantyhose color 7 Barbarian editing lob 
44 Cartoon pooch fl Up to now 47 Popular gam 
46 Coal 9 Early morning bring game 
47 ’Venus" singer 10 Mexican 41 Naval off 
50 Blueprints good-bye 45 Person who 
52 Saskatchewan 11 Hollow stone avoids others 

capital 12 Sea eagles 46 Col into slices 
53 Energy unit 15 Whirlybird 47 Shelter of 
54 Race unit blade vines 
57 Get ready 17 Dark 48 Stanza 

(for an attack) 71 Growl 49 Once more 
58 Sailor’s 22 Beg 51 Soviet Inundel 

goodbye 21 Wrap 54 Dalai 
61 Willow 25 Asian nurse 55 Excited 
62 Soft cheese 26 Actress 56 Small ring 
63 On a rampage Albright 58 Air -rifle ammo 
64 Split 27 Not idle 59 Mined matter 
65 Mail out 29 Snakelike 60 Swing around 
66 Carry on fishes as a ship 
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PEOPLE 
Divine Brown arrested (again) 

Jackson does Hungary 
fil’11.N1’1.ST, Hungary (AP) - A crowd of 

about -inn exuberant fans rushed a record 

store alter word spread that Jac kmni had 

gone shopping. Ills bodyguards linked arms 

to keep people at bay, arid the King of Pop 

himself Appealed hi 111(’ ( royal liar k. 

1 hat gave the rowd a burst of energy 

M1,1111.IS, Nit! 1/11/1111� surged forward, smash-

ing thittugh the sitar’s windows. 
"la( ko likes to i Mlle III Hungary because 

people helt 11/1.1� 111111." Said 18-year4,1(1 

Ferent KIN 
IN ks ri i his 111S1 world coot ert tour 

sin( it 1 ’PI I. little:m.(1 to his hotel and tossed 

antoghiplied pillows tint a window. 
"It t mil lie a good feeling to 11t� .1« ornpa-

flied its« ywheie hotlygands," said 12-year-

old Maim tail«. -I’m sure he’d have more 

r (MIX I ssitfu hIS f,ri,s11 Ihts- would only let 

111111 - 

Chapin’s music evolves 
NEW NW rids t 11’. 1,111 (.11.111111’S iiOisur 

IS (11111%111g Ilols.11,i NI ,,h1C1 MA111111’ 1/111 

irot that old. The "Four Weddings and a Funeral" star 
Talking ahllii1 "Around the World and pleaded no contest to lewd conduct and was 

Back Again," his sixth "family" Cl) for Sony fined and placed on probation. 
litVonder Re«nds, the singer -songwriter said 

his direct tom c hanged when his daughters 

were $ and ti. 

"I thought it was time to do a recording for 

older kids and something 1 would like as well 

as my kids," he said. LOS ANGELES (AP) - Wal-Mart won’t 
His daughteis, now I ti and 14, "have gone carry Sheryl Li ow’s new album in its stores 

through the pal I whine this thought I was because of what it regards as a cheap shot 
really embari:essing. Now they sai� ’Cool, lie from the Grammy winner. 

does kids’ stuff, lint its not bad." The album, "Sheryl Crow," due for release 
Sept. 24, has a song called "Love is a Good 

Thing." One verse reads: "Watch our chil-
iii  as they kill each other with a gun they 

bought at the Wal-Mart discount stores." 

"Selling a record implying behavior that is 

LAS Vitt :AN (Alit -- I he hot might against all we stand for is something we just 

with Ilugh a ant last veal la( es new i harges could in it profit from" said Wal-Mart 

in 1.as Vegas. spokesman Dale Ingram, 

Divine Blown was al 1.....t�r1 Sunday night ill Wal-Mart does sell guns by catalog but has 

the i asino area of the MI .51 Grand Hotel by strict policies against selling them to minors, 

under( cam oilic els. She was i hat ged with lot he said. 

ti -ring fin the put pose tit prostitution, aiding A&M Piet tads Chairman Al Cafaro chalk 

and abetting prostitution And iesisting al eS1.. lenged Wal-Mart’s position: "They sell guns, 

She was at I (-tied with Giant in IAA Angeles and i ni Mlle Sortie of those guns have found 

in 1995 af iii jurlo i i night them engaged in their was’ into the hands of people who 

a sex iu t in Grant’s , ii. shouldn’t haw them. That’s a reality. 

Hugh’s hooker charged 

Wal-Mart bans Crow 

Recreation: Manager hopes to expand program 
From page I 
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Deadline 
Sept.13, 1996 

Don’t Wait!  
Test Date: 
Oct. 5, 1996 

5 � 

$25 fee 
Pay at cashier’s office 

Wahlquist Central 
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For Students who have children and are looking for 
affordable care we are lust around the corner,’ 

YWCA VIlla Nueva 
375 South Thtrd Street 
SanJose CA 5511,’ 

Call Kathy Sera 

408 295 4011E4 237 
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Spartan Daily San Jose State University 

’Vampire family’ 
leader convicted 
on sex charges 

VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (AP) - 
A man was convicted of biting and 
sexually molesting eight teen-age 
girls as part of a vampire game. 

The girls testified that Jon C. 
Bush taught them a game in which 
he played the leader of a family of 
ancient vampires. The girls were 
told they could become vampires 
by having sex with him or by let-
ting him "mark" them by biting 
them hard, usually just below tine 
breasts. 

The girls, 13 to 16 when Bush 

met them, sometimes painted 

their faces white and their lips and 

fingernails black for excursions to 

malls or the oceanfront. Rush 

often wore snap-on fangs and 

would walk with his hands folded 

in an X across his chest. 
The 27-year-old air-conditioner 

repairman was found guilty by a 
judge of charges including crimes 
against nature, indecent liberties 
and contributing to the delinquen-
cy of a minor. He could get more 
than 100 years in prison at sen-
tencing Nov. 26. 

The girls said Bush told them he 
drained energy from people 
through sexual coamact. 

"Ile said it was a firm  of feed-

ing," said a gill who was 14 when 
she met Bush. 

Defense attorney Linda Mitchell 
said that the girls made up the 

stoty and that some didn’t come 
fOrwar d until they saw news 
reports about the case. 

HEY, SPARTAN FANS,
GOT ANY PLANS! 

After the Stanford game in Palo Alto, make the 

Sports Bar at Hyatt Rickeys your meeting place. 

Catch all the college scores and highlights on our 

two big screens and 12 televisions. 

Don’t pay too 

mudi for 

your Math, Science and 

English requirements. 

Get your (ui., d Imses 

ot our sunny, 

«impus. 

lust nu 15-mmute drive 

trout downtown Son 

lose, we’ve qot small 

classes, easy rxirking, and 

one of the highest 

transfer rates Iii SISU. 

yoilimpee 
www.evc.edu 

inn Semester begins 

August 19th 

Mini -Semester begins 

September 14th 

BURGERS AND HOT WINGS � POOL TABLES 
EIGHT MICROBREWS � DRINK SPECIALS 

HOME OF THE FAMOUS $5 PITCHER 
JUST 10 MINUTES FROM STANFORD 

HY A I, I 

1 � � 

4119 IL (AMINO REAL, PAL Onl all 11 qiSri 

Evergreen Valley College 
A plait’ Wilere 


